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ABSTRACT 

The source rock potential of Mesozoic sediments (cuttings) 
from the Hyllebjerg 1 well, Danish Subbasin, has been asse
sed using a number of different petrographical and organo
chemical methods. 

Upper Jurassic sediments (Bream Formation) equivalent to the 
principal source rocks of the North Sea graben structures 
(Kimmeridge Clay Formation and lateral equivalents) do not 
show similar prominent source rock characteristics in this 
well, although a higher proportion of algal material is 
observed. 

Sediments with the most promising source rock charac
teristics for 1 iqu id hydr'ocarbons we~e· detected ma_inly in 
the lower- Jurassic sequences of the upper F jerri tslev For
mat ion (F-4 and upper F-3 Member) and in one horizon in the 
Upper Cretaceous Vedsted Formation which showed a good 
quality composition and a relatively high content of organic 
matter. But these sediments may be excluded as actual source 
rocks in this well as maturity (assuming the threshold value 
near 0. 60 % R ) is first reached at approximately 8500' 

0 
depth i.e. at the top of the Gassum Formation (Upper Trias-
sic/Lower Jurassic). The conditions may only by slightly 
different off - structure is this area, as the F-4 and F-3 
Member sequence according to seismic sections is found at 
approximately the same depth. But the depth to ( and the 
thickness of) the F jerri tslev Formation is increasing to
wards the SE into the rimsynclines of the saltdomes nearby. 
While sufficient maturity is reached in the deeper part of 
the well, no commercfal accumulations of hydrocarbons were 
encountered. This is attributed to the mainly reworked, 
unfavourable type of organic matter and the generally de
creasing organic content downwards in the well, approaching 
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the lower 1 imi t for potential source rocks ( set at O, 5% 
TOC). However, generation and migration of small amounts of 
gaseous hydrocarbons from Gassum Formation sediments con
taining more humic-influenced organic matter with only minor 
reworking cannot generally be excluded eithe~ here or else
where in the basin. Some more attention should also be paid 
to the Vinding Formation sediments which contain some al
gae-ri eh ( Botryocous-type) oil-prone horizons of more fa
vourable source rock conditions. 

Mature sediments are found at shallower depths ( 8500 ') in 
this well in the central part of the basin compared to the 
more marginal areas (8900') where a slightly higher geother-
mal gradient in Jiyllebjerg 1 ( 28°C/km uncorrected) is seen 
compared with the marginal areas (23.5°C/km uncorrected) 
away from the bas inal depocenter. The bas inal depocenter 
also has a higher heat flow. 



INTRODUCTION 

This investigation on the well Hyllebjerg 1 forms part of 
the larger EFP-85 project "Maturity analyses of the sedi
ments in the Danish Subbasin". The purpose of the project is 
to investigate the source rock potential of the released 
deeper wells from the Danish off-shore area (outside the 
Central Graben), supplemented by a well from the central 
:art of the on-shore area of the Danish Subbasin. Most of 
the other on-shore wells have been investigated and their 
oil/gas potential has been estimated (Thomsen et al. 1983, 
Thomsen et al. 1987). 

With financial support for 6 months work initially granted 
· by the Danish Ministry of Energy ( EFP-projekt - aktst. 118, 
1983) .the invest ig~.t ion started in 1984 with a detailed 
analysis of the well Hyllebjerg 1. The results from Hylle
bjerg 1 will contribute essentially to knowledge of the 
maturity conditions of the Mesozoic sequence of the central 
on-shore part of the Danish Subbasin, which is generally 
characterized by relatively high geothermal gradients and 
some sequences of potential hydrocarbon source rocks. 

This report is based on the data available at the end of the 
short project period, supplemented with analyses performed 
at the Rheinisch-Westfilische Technische Hochschule in 
Aachen (F.R.G.) in the spring of 1985 (grant support by SNF) 
and completed under EFP-85. 
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GEOLOGY 

The well Hyllebjerg 1 was drilled as an exploration well on 
a low relief collapse structure (solution of salt from 
Oddesund Formation) in 1975/76 to a depth of 2883 m (b. KB) 
in the central part of the Danish Subbasin ( fig.1) It en
countered thick sequences of Mesozoic sediments; 1485 m of 
Triassic, Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous sediments occurred 
in the investigated sequence. 

The regional and stratigraphic aspects and environments of 
deposition in the Danish area are described in detail by 
Larsen ( 1966), Christensen ( 1974), Michel~en ( 1975, 1978), 
Bertelsen (1978, 1980) and Koch (1983). 1the lithostrati
iraphic divi~ion used here is ba~ed on wire line ~ogs (DGU, 
unpublished results). Well data are ptiblished in the Well 
Data Summary Sheets vol. 2 (1981). The general lithostrati
graphy showing the formations and members encountered in the 
investigation is seen in fig. 2. 
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MATERIALS 

Only cuttings were available from the Hyllebjerg 1 well; 
Samples were collected at approximately 60' intervals 
throughout the Mesozoic sequence. 
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Fig. 2 Generalized li thostratigraphy of the Danish Subbasin. 
( Michelsen '! 9·87) • 
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METHODS 

In this study, the source rock potential of the Mesozoic 
sediments was evaluated by different optical and chemical 
methods. Coal petrographic optical methods (e.g. reflectance 
measurements on huminite/vitrinite and spectral fluorescence 
measurements on extracted bitumens) were used for e~timating 
the maturity of the sediments. Normal reflected light obser
vations combined with fluorescence light techniques, were 
also used to provide information on the composition (type) 
of organic matter present. These optical methods were also 
used to assess the degree of reworking of the organic matter 
and the-presence of cavings or'other contaminants. 

Combustion in an induction furnace was used to estimate 
the amount o·f organic matter. The maturity and type of 
organic matter was evaluated by several chemical parameters 
obtained from various analyses of the bitumen fraction (e.g. 
extraction data, gas chromatographic analyses (GC) and 
combined gas chromatographic - mass spectrometric analyses 
( GC-MS)). 

Details of the analytical methods and instruments used are 
given in the appendix. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Amount of organic matter 

Total organic carbon (TOC) values are listed in table 
(together with the dominant cuttings lithology) and shown in 
fig. 3. The relative amount of organic matter in the polis
hed specimens was also assessed under the microscope during 
description of the organic matter composition (table 7). 

15 

Most of the samples were claystones/shales or coarser 
grained silts/sandstones; a few carbonaceous cuttings were 
included in tha uppermost and lowermost samples. 

The total organic car~on values varied from 0.19 to 2.71 %· 
wt for the various samples analysed with the lower values in 
the more sandy and carbonaceous samples. Most samples con
tained about 1 % wt TOC, which is the average value for a 
"normal" shale ( Gehmann 1962; Hunt 1972·) . 

The uppermost 3 samples of the Vedsted Formation had 
rather low organic contents with values of about O. 5% wt 
TOC, in part caused by considerable contamination, especial
ly by chalk cavings, especially in 910A and 913A. Some low 
values are also seen in samples from the Gassum, Vinding and 
Oddesund Formations with a slightly decreasing trend in 
roe-values downwards. Mean values for hydrocarbon source 
rocks ( shales/ clays tones) are in the range of 1. 5-2. 5% wt 
TOC (Tissot & Welte 1984). In the North Sea the range is 
1-8% wt TOC (Thomsen et al. 1987). 

Only few samples fall within the typical source rock 
range, as TOC-values > 1.5% wt are only recorded from a few 
upper Fjerritslev Formation samples and one anomalously 
organic-rich sample from the Vedsted Formation. While a few 
coaly particles are present in some of the sandy samples 
from the Haldager and Gassum Formations, no pronounced high 
TOC-values are recorded here. 
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As minimum values are conventionally set at O. 5% wt TOC 
for shales and O. 3% wt TOC for carbonates to be potential 
source rocks (Tissot & Welte 1984), most of the samples meet 
this demand, but in some of the samples from the deeper part 
of this well the lower organic content may be critical for 
the hydrocarbon potential. However the hydrocarbon potential 
is only affected by the percentage of carbon which is hy
dro9arbon prone. 

If the lower limit is set at 1% and 0.5% wt TOC for shales 
and carbonates respectively, as is done in many laboratories 
(Tissot & Welte 1984), the amount of organic matter seems 
generally too low in the sediments f.rom the Vinding and 
Oddesund Format ions for them to be potential source rocks, 
whilst in most of the other sediments investigated, TOC-va
lues are close to this critical value. 

Thus, on the basis of TOC-values, the hydrocarbon poten
tial must be regarded as relatively low for most of the 
sediments in the investigated sequence, with the possible 
exception of the samples noted above. 

Composition of the organic matter 

Description: 

Coal petrographic descriptions of the organic matter and 
evaluations of its composition are given in table ·7. A short 
summary of the sediments from the different Formations is 
given below: 
The Vedsted Formation is characterized by marine claystone 
and siltstone. The organic matter is generally dominated by 
pseudovitrinite with slightly increasing contents of lipti
nite (alginite) with depth. The uppermost samples 909A-913A 
are dominated by pseudovitrinite, often showing evidence of 
reworking and/or oxidation (oxidation rims and shrinkage-
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cracks); only a few wisps of huminite/vitrinite and lipti
nite fragments are present. In 910A and 911A the composition 
tends to be masked by contamination. In 912A and 913A, some 
more coarse-grained huminite/vitrinites are present. Samples 
914A and 915A are still dominated by pseudovitrinite, but 
with an increased liptinite content (especially in 915A) and 
only a few small humini te/vi trini te fragments. Among the 
alginites some dinoflagellates can be identified. Sample 
916A is very different from the other material examined from 
this formation. It is characterized by a very high and very 
fine grained organic content, mostly composed of liptinite, 
especially bituminite (associated with many small pyrite 
framboids) and a few alginites (dinoflagellates). The humi
ni te/vi trini te grains are small and angular. There is a 
relatively high content of. fine grained inertinite. The 
following samples 917A-922A resemble 914A and 915A. 

The Bream Formation is characterized by low energy sediments 
( Btrglum Member) overlain by high ene~gy ne_ar-shor.e sedi
ments ( Frederiks-havn Member). The organic ·matter is compose.d 
of about equal amounts or liptini te (most algini te) and 
pseudovitrinite, with only very low huminite/vitrinite 
contents. Samples 923A-926A have varying organic contents 
with the somewhat higher organic contents caused mainly by 
fine grained liptodetrinites and some alginites (dinoflagel
lates). In the samples 927A and 928A, the lipitinite content 
is- slightly increased and large algini te fragments ( dino
flagellates) are dominant in 929A, especially in the coarse 
grained cuttings •. Thereafter the grain size and organic 
content decrease with depth. In 930A-934A the liptinite is 
mostly fine grains, and more inertinite is observed. 

The Haldager Formation is characterized by fluvial-deltaic 
sediments (Haldager Sand Member) overlain by marine hetero
lithic shallow water sediments (Flyvbjerg Member). The 
organic matter is composed of roughly equal amounts of 
liptinite and pseudovitrinite. Sample 935A resembles the 
overlying material as fine grained liptinites are prevalent, 



but the identifiable liptinites show a somewhat more ter
restrial composition (sporinite, bituminite, ?cutinite). 
Sample 9ill ( transition to the F jerritslev .. Formation) is 
similar to ~35A, but also contains some small angular humi
nite/ vitrinite particles (a few of them are very large). 

The Fjerritslev Formation is divided into four members 
characterized by marine claystone and shale, representing 
changing energy environments. The organic matter is domina
ted by fine grained 1 ipt ini te ( most bi tumini te and 1 ipto
detrini tes, some algini te and sporini te) in the upper sec
tion ( F-4 and upper part of F-3 Members) but the content 
decreases with depth. However the pseudovitrinite and humi
ni te/v i trini te proportions increase with depth, with pseu
dov i trini te dominating the lower part of the section (espe
cially in the F-1 Member). In the lowermost part of the 
Formation, the organic matter becomes coarser, indicating 
the transitlon to the Gassum Fo~mation. · 
The organic content is relatively high in the uppermost of 
the samples 937A-947A and is dominated by liptinite. In 937A 
pseudovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite particles still make 
up a considerable proportion of the organie matter, but 
their amount clearly decreases in the following samples as 
the quantity of liptinite increases. The liptinite is very 
fine grained and composed of many bituminite streaks (wit~ 
dull orange-brown fluorescence and small greenish fluore
scing ?algal-inclusions) associated with small pyrite fram
boids, some sporinite and some large alginites (Tasmanites) 
and fragments of alginite. In some of the samples (941-944A) 
most of the organic matter is composed of bituminite. 
Slightly varying amounts of algini tes are present in all 
samples. Tasmanites have been observed only in samples 937A, 
938A, 940A and 945A. The contents of pseudovi trini te and 
huminite/vitrinite are again enhanced in 946A and 947A which 
contain more coarse grained organic matter. Sample 948A-950A 
are rich in pseudovitrinite with some coarse grained humi
ni te/vi trini te (with cellular structure) whilst the lipti
ni te content is low. The liptinite generally-fluoresces dull 
orange, suggesting some reworking. 

19 
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In samples 951A-967A pseudovitrinite is generally dominant 
with less huminite/vitrinite and varying, but small, amounts 
of liptinite. In 952A-956A almost no liptinite (mostly small 
unidentifiable liptodetrinites) is observed. In some of the 
samples (957A, 958A) a few Tasmanites are present, probably 
in ?cavings. True huminite/vitrinite grains are usually 
sparse, but are slightly more abundant (coarse grained with 
recognizable cellular structure) in 954A-956A. In 957 A and 
deeper sample the pseudov i trini te proportion clearly domi
nates with many grains showing evidence of reworking and/or 
oxidation (oxidation rims and shrinkage cracks). These 
samples are also characterized by some small splinters of 
inertinite, some containing sclerotinites (especially 
963A-966A). 

In 968A and 969A highly mixed cuttings are observed with 
compositions like the samples above and below. In 970A-972A 
(the latter sample belongs to the Gassum Formation) a coar
sening of the organic particles composed of about equal . . 
amounts of pseudovitrini te and humini te/vi trini te is seen 

( angular and gnarled) while the 1 ipt ini te content is very 
low. 

The Gassum Formation is characterized by deltaic - shallow 
water littoral sand- and siltstones interbedded with 
clays tones. The content of the organic matter fluctuates 
with coarse-grained pseudovi trini te and humini te/vi trini te 
particles, low liptinite (terrestrial marker) contents and a 
few genuine coal grains. There is a decreasing organic 
content downwards. 

Samples 973A-977 A are somewhat variable. The upper ones 
are not essentially different from the overlying samples, 
but a few genuine coal grains (composed or desmocollinite, 
corpocollini te, sporini te - 973A) are observed and a low, 
but more varied content, or· terrestrial liptini tes, mostly 
sporinite and bituminite (in some samples (973A, 976A) 
resinite and cutinite are also observed). In 975A many 
carbonaceous cuttings are present with angular huminite/ 
vitrinite and pseudovitrinite particles present. In 



978A and 979A ~ighly mixed lithologies with some coarse 
grained cuttings o~ very low organic content are observed. A 
low content of organic matter is also observed in 
980A and 981A consis,ting mainly of pseudovitrinite and few 
angular humini te/ vi trini te particles. There is almost no 
liptinite present. 

The Vinding Formation is characterized by shallow brackish
marine deposits of claystone and limestone. The organic 
matter is characterized by a generally low organic content, 
mostly of 1 ipt ini te, 1 iptodetrini tes and algini te of 
B.otryococcus type). Unfortunately only a few samples were 
available for analysis. 

In 982A some small huminite/vitrinite and pseudovitrinite 
grains are seen together with some liptinite (liptodetrini
tes and sporinite). In 984A and 985A the low organic content 
is ·largely dominated by liptinite; in 984A mostly_ as lipto
detrini tes and in 985A as algini te of Botryococcus-type. 
Botryococcus. (bright yellow fluorescence) are especially 
numerous in a few cuttings, whilst in ·others the Botryococ
cus algae show yellow-orange fluorescence and their tousled 
apperance may be due to reworking and/or oxidation. 

The Oddesund Formation is characterized by continental and 
brackish water claystones and siltstones with carbonates and 
evaporites. There is only a very low organic content. The 
general composition in 987 A-989A is difficult to estimate 
because of the very low content and f inegrained nature of 
the organic matter. 

Hydrocarbon potential: 

----------------------

21 

The composition of the organic matter is affected by the 
depositional environment of the sediments. Land-derived 
organic matter is· generally found in near-shore areas, 
whilst phytoplankton represent the main source of organic 
matter in marine sediments, as noted by many authors (e.g. 
Dow 1977b, Brooks 1981, Hue 1980, Tissot & Welte 1984, 
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Glennie 1984). This is also valid for the composition of the 
organic matter encountered in the Danish Subbasin (Lindgreen 
& Thomsen 1982, Schmidt 1985) though a relatively high input 
of terrestrial material, with an obvious reworked appearan
ce, is present in many of the marine sediments of the Meso
zoic. This is especially seen in the Vedsted Formation 
( except for the sample 916A) and the deeper part of the 
F jerri tslev Format ion ( F-1, F-2 and deeper F-3 Members). 
Here the organic matter is dominated by extensively reworked 
and oxidized pseudovitrinite with only a minor contribution 
of liptinite. As most of the pseudovitrinite may be thermal
ly inert, the hydrocarbon potential is considered to be low 
for these sediments. 

This may to some degree also be true for the Bream Forma
.lli.!l sediments, but the somewhat higher content of liptini
tes (the small liptodetrinites may be derived from phy
toplankton) may increase the hydrocarbon potential as algal 
material normally has a good potential for oil. T11e Bream 
Format ion sediments are equ-i valent to the "black shales" 
(very organic rich,. composed of algal and bituminous organic 
material) of the Kimmeridge Clay Format ion/ Btrglum Member 

in the Graben structures of the North Sea, where they pro
vide the dominant source rock for oil in the central and 
northern North Sea (Barnard & Cooper 1981, Cornford 1984). 
However,. in the equivalent sediments in this well no com
parably favourable organic matter compositions were detec
ted. 

Too little information is available from the Haldager For
mation to provide a general characterisation of its hydro
carbon potential as only one sample without pronounced 
organic content was available. 
The sediments of the upper part of the Fjerritslev Formation 
sediments (F-4, upper F-3 Member) with a high organic 
content dominated by bituminite and alginite have one of the 
most promising source rock potentials of the sediments 
investigated. Generally, bituminite (often considered to be 
bacterial lipids and decomposition products or algae and 
faunal plankton (Teichmilller 1982)) and alginite are consi-



dered to be good precursors for oi 1. Bi tumini te, together 
with algini te, are the predominant macerals of oi 1 source 
rocks and oil shales (Tissot & Welte ·1984, Hutton et al. 
1980). As the sediments investigated locally show these 
characteristics, they are considered to have a good oil 
potential ( unless the bi tumini te is composed of degraded 
humic material of terrigeneous origin which may lower the 
potential). This type of sediment thus indicates reducing 
depositional enviroments with good preservation conditions 
for the organic matter. This is in good agreement with the 
assumed depositional environment of the upper F-3 and F-4 
Member sediments in deep water and lagoonal environments 
with strongly reducing conditions close to the bottom (Mic
helsen 1978). 

Sample 916A from the Vedsted Formation is of the same 
sediment type (high organic content of bituminite with some 
alginite in association with a very high content of pyrite 
framboids). Thus a change during the low~r Cretaceous from 
more or less "normal" marine codi tions to more anoxic en-

0 vironments and the reverse seems to be indicated. The common 
occurrence of framboidal pyrite seems to attest to the 
action of sulphate reducing bacteria during this event. 
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In the Gassum Formation sediments, organic matter is 
characterized by a higher input of terrestrial matter with 
only minor signs of reworking. Also the liptinite composi
tion shows a somewhat more terrestrial imprint to the orga
nic matter. The humic composition indicates a major poten
tial for gas whilst the liptini tes present may contribute 
with oil or condensate of characteristic type if a suffici
ent maturity is reached. 

Sediments of the Vinding Formation have a good potential 
for oil in some horizons as the organic matter is mainly 
composed of algal material of Botryococcus-type. But as the 
amount is estimated to be low, the hydrocarbon potential 
will be reduced. 

The organic matter in sediments representing part of the 
Oddesund Formation reveals no clear evidence of its hydro-
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carbon potential, but it is generally assumed to be low 
because of the low content of organic matter. 

Vitrinite reflectance measurements· 

The results of the vi trini te reflectance measurements are 
presented in Table 2 and the reflectance trend for the well 
is illustrated in Fig. 4. 

The measurements have generally been performed on very 
small wisps and splinters or huminite/vitrinite. Many of the 
samples 
(Stach 
making 

contain low reflecting bituminous and "A"-types 
et al. 1975) unsuitable for rank determination and 
the analysis problematic (see appendix). 

Sample 973A from the Gassum Formation is used as a marker 
horizon as it contains a few coal· particles which unambi
gously- define the maturi.ty/rank or the sediment. In these . . 
coal particles desmocollini te a.nd · corpocollini te can be 
recognized and are used to estimate the lower and upper 
limit respectively of the realistic reflectance range. These 
results, together with measurements of the dispersed humi
nite/ vitrinite in the same sample are shown in fig. 5. The 
range of the dispersed vitrinite particles is slightly 
broader than for the measurements on the coal particles. 

Larger fragments of angular huminite/vitrinite are present 
in samples 936A and 975A, indicating autochtonous material. 

As the reflectance measurements on these particles showed a 
uni modal distribution with relatively little scattering or 
the values, and many measurements were possible, these 
samples are also used as marker horizons. The reflectance 
rang& used for these samples proved to be in good agreement 
with the marker horizon values. 

During the analyses much attention was paid to the litho
logy of the cuttings so as to avoid measurements on cavings 
or mud additives. The last casing was set in Cretaceous 
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Fig. 4 Vitrinite reflectance measurements. 
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sediments at 3495 ft.b.KB (Well Data Summary Sheets 1981). 
The analyses were performed on the samples from the top 
downwards: Cuttings in samples with different lithology from 
the overlying one were chosen for measurements if they were 
considered to represent meaningful lithological change in 
the sequence, provided that the reflectance range is not 
significantly lower than in the previous samples. Since the 
investigated intervals often have almost identical litholo
gies, the possibility that material from overlying lower 
rank intervals have been included in the measurements canriot 
always be excluded. A sequence with rapidly changing litho
logy with low organic contents of often oxidized and/or 
reworked material and sometimes large amounts of contami
nants (as is seen particularly in the deepest part of the 
well) is difficult to measure and gives less reliable re
sults than the rest of the well. 

All mean R -values are plotted against depth to illustra~e 
0 

the reflectance trend (fig. 4). 
The maturity of the organic matter is dependent on time

temperature relationships. Maturation increases approxima
tely linearly with time and exponentially with temperature 
and a semi-logaritmic plot of huminite/vitrinite values 
versus depth in a continously subsiding basin will show a 
straigth line i.e. the maturation profile, assuming a 
constant geothermal gradient (Dow 1977a). 

Consequently, Least square regression analysis has been 
undertaken. Using this calculation method a very high degree 
of correlation is achieved (r=0.96) and the following .. 
R -values are estimated: surface 0.29 SR, 1000 m: 0.38 SR, 

0 0 0 2 O O O m : O • 5 1 % R , 3 O O O m : 0 • 6 8 S R and 4 o O O m : O • 9 O S R 
0 0 0 which establishes the reflectance trend. 

Reflectance measurements on corresponding Mesozoic sedi
ments from wells outside the basinal depocenter of the 
Danish Subbasin show a steeper average maturation profile 
(less maturation per unit depth) than the Hyllebjerg 1 
profile ( see f'ig. 6). This seems to be due to the sl igthly 
higher geothermal gradient in the central part of the basin 
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Fig. 5 Reflectogram of the marker horizon 973A, showing all 
reflectance measurements with measurements on the 
coaly material indicated (= shaded area). R = 

0 0.63J. 
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(Hyllebjerg 1: 28°C/km uncorrected) compared with the more 

marginal areas towards the Fennoscandian Border zone and 
above the Ringk0bing-Fyn-High where it is estimated to 

0 average 23.5 C/km uncorrected (Madsen 1975, 1978, Balling 
1978, 1979, Michelsen et al. 1981). In the central part of 
the basin also a higher heat flow has been calculated (Bal
ling 1979). 

Mature sediments may thus be expected at shallower depths 
in Hyllebjerg 1 than in the other investigated wells outside 
the basinal depocenter. 

The R -values lie between approximately 0.40 and 0.65 1R 
0 0 

and show a clear depth related trend from immature to 
slightly matured sediments, reaching 0.65 %R at the termi

o 
nal depth of the well (equivalent to the high volatile 
bituminous B/C coal rank). Conventionally 0.55 %R is used 

0 
as a threshold value for the onset of oil generation (world 
- wide· accepted "average"), but different maturity levels 
exist for different types of organic matter with varying 
ra.tes of transform"ation with increa~ing temperature (l'issot 
& Welte 1984, Vandenbrouke 1980) (see fig. A-1). A matura
tion level of 0.50 %R is reached at a depth of approxima
tely 6400', i.e. at t

0
he top of the F jerri tslev Format ion. 

Thus the sediments from the upper part of the well, inclu
ding Vedsted, Bream and_ Haldager Formation deposits, are 
obviously immature as the reflectance trend shows values 
below 0.50 %R • The sediments beneath might have attained 

0 
maturity but no commercial hydrocarbons have been encoun-
tered in the well. The exact threshold value for onset of 
the oil generation zone, Le. the top of the socalled "oil ·· 
window" has not been estimated yet for this on-shore area. 
However,- according to Cornford (1984) the threshold value in 
terms of vitrinite reflectance is set near 0,60 % R for the 

0 
North Sea area. With O, 60 % R taken as a threshold value 
(also used by Thomsen et al 19~7) mature sediments might be 
reached near the top of the Gassum Formation sediments at 
about 8500' depth. By extrapolation of the reflectance trend 
the lower limit of 1.3 JR (i.e. the base of this "oil 

0 



window") can be predicted at approximately 17.400' depth, 
presumably in Triassic redbeds. 
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Thus the "oil window" is expected from 850O'-17.400'(2600m 
- 5300 m) at the location of Hyllebjerg 1, which is a 

narrower interval occuring at a shallower depth than the 
2700-6000 m estimated for the marginal area of the Danish 
Subbasin (Lindgreen & Thomsen 1982). Whilst sufficient 
maturity seems to be reached in the deeper part of the well, 
only small traces of non migrated hydrocarbons can be detec
ted. The possible reasons for this will be discussed in the 
final section. 

Spectral fluorescence measurements 

The fluorescence data from measurements on extracted bi tu
mens are listed in table 3. The calculated trichromatic 
coordi~ates x,y from the ~easured spectral curves are plot
ted graphically in a two-dimensional diagram ( DIN 6164 for 
the illumination D65, fig. 7) where the maturity can be 
shown. The straight lines· which divide the diagram into 24 
parts indicate the shade of colour, while the curved lines 
characterize the degree of colour saturation. 

It is shown that the shade of fluorescence colour of 
extracts from coals and different source rocks changes with 
increasing maturity in a clock-wise direction in the diagram 
(blue line no. 16-19) at the coalification stage of peat, 
through green (20-24) and yellow (1) to orange (4-6) at the 
highly coalified stage of anthracite and even higher values) 
simultaneously with an increase in saturation (Hagemann & 
Hollerbach 1981a). 

According to recent investigations (Hagemann, pers. comm.) 
the shade oi colour can be correlated with huminite/vitri
ni te reflectance al though the changes in fluorescence pro
perties of the extracts are discontinous, while the reflec
tance behaviour of the huminJte/vitrinite particles indica
tes a gradual continuous changes. The colour shade between 
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lines 21 and 
,• 

24.5 corresponds to a huminite/ vitrinite 
reflectance of approximately 0.25-0.50 %R, line 24.5 with 
approximately 0.50-0.75 %R , 

0 

0 
lines 1-3 with 0.75-1.15 and 

lines 3-5.5 with approximately 1 .20-1.50 %R . The dividing 
0 line between immature and mature sediments is drawn at about 

the shade of colour between lines 24. 5 and 1 (Hagemann, 
pers. comm.). 

The plotted chromaticity values i~ fig. 7 shows the samples 
to range from almost unaffected to. mature organic matter. 
The results are generally in reasonable accordance with 
those of Hagemann as most values plot between the shade 
lines 24 and 1, indicating relectance values of about 
0,45-0,75 % R. An increasing maturity is seen in a clock-

o 
wise direction starting from samples af the Vedsted Forma-
tion to samples of the Fjerritslev, Gassum and Vinding 
Formation, together with an increase in saturation from 
close to curve no. 2 to curve no. 5. 

Some lower and higher shade values are• observed whic:h do 
.• . . . 

not correspond to the reflectance measurements.. The lower 
shade values are from the Vedsted and Bream Formation 
samples which consist of unconsolidated material. 

The calculated two shade values about line 22 ( samples 
916A and 923A) suggest unrealisticly immature, almost recent 
sediments ( rank equivalent to peat - soft brown coal) but 
the gas chromatograms show severely biodegraded and possibly 
contaminated samples respectively. The reflectance measure
ments show higher maturity with values about 0.45-0.50 JR. 

0 Maturity estimations from chromaticity values of the other 
samples (913A-932A) of the Vedsted and Bream Formations 
(between the shade lines 23-24.5) must also be done with 
some reservation as the extracts from these samples often 
seem to be more or less contaminated, and only very small 
amounts were available. 
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The shade values_.obtained from the Fjerritslev, Gassum and· 
Vinding Formations are rather similar, mostly between shade 
lines 24.5 and 1, which indicates the transition zone from 
immature to mature sediments. A few of the samples from the 
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Fig. 7 Chromaticity diagram DIN 6164 showing shade 
(straight lines 1-24) and saturation of colour (cur
ved lines 1-7) of extracts from different cutting 
samples. 



Fjerritslev and Gassum Formations (945A, 954A, 973A and 
976A) clearly lie in the "oil window" (boundaries approxi
mately at shade line 24.5-1 to 4) with their shade values 
higher than 1. On the other hand the fluorescence analysis 
indicates that the two lowermost samples from the Vinding 
Formation (982A, 985A) do not reach this maturity. This 
clearly contradicts the reflectance measurements and extrac
tability results which both show the highest maturity for 
the Vinding Formation samples. This is also shown by linear 
regression analysis. Calculations on Q-values from the 
spectral curves and A values with corresponding R -values 

max o show relatively low correlations (r:0.59 and 0.58 respecti-
vely; 916A and 923A omitted). (See fig. 8). In the litera
ture (Ottenjann et al. 1974, Teichmilller & Ottenjann 1977, 
Teichmilller & Wolf 1977, Teichmilller 1979, Ottenjann 1980, 
Teichmilller & Durand 1983) it is shown that different lip
tinite macerals have originally different fluorescence 
colours and distinctively changing spectral fluorescence 
properties with increasing maturation.· Alginites show_ more . . 
shorter waveleng-th fluores.cence colours with higher inten-
sities than most other liptinites (i.e. sporinite, cutinite 
and bituminite) at equal maturity. 

Maturation is characterized by a decrease of fluorescence 
intensity, and a shift in fluorescence colour to the red 
part of the spectrum. Spectral composi ~ion and inte.nsi ty 
vary for the different 1 iptini te macerals, as well as for 
the different maturity levels. 

In this study samples 945A, 954A, 973A and 976A with the 
highest shade values> 1 and thus a higher proportion of the 
longer wave length orange red 1 ight in the spectra (i.e. 
high Q-values), also show the highest aromatic hydrocar
bons/saturated hydrocarbons ratio> 2.5 (see table 4 and 
fig. 3). 

A high aromatic hydrocarbon/saturated hydrocarbon ratio 
may indicate terrestrial origin or a high terrestrial pro
portion of' organic matter with fluorescence parameters which 
normally- indicate mature material and thus can resemble 
increased maturity. In contradiction to this, aromatic 

33 
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hydrocarbons/saturated hydrocarbons ratio< 1.0 are obtained 
from samples 929A, 932A, 982A and 985A with algal or marine 
phytoplankton dominated organic material, giving clearly 
lower fluorescence parameters. As lipophilic substances, 
such as the aromatic and heteroaromatic compounds, influence 
the spectral character of the fluorescing light, it is not 
surprising that the investigated samples with such varying 
extract composition show different spectral curves, giving a 
complex maturation picture, as is also seen for the dif
ferent liptinite macerals. 

The distribution of the fluorescence data in the chroma
ticity diagram, and the reasonable correlations with the 
reflectance values, seem to reflect dependence on the orga
nic type which have different fluorescence properties. The 
latter are superimposed on, and to some extent mask, the 
maturation effect. 

This is clearly in opposition to Hagemann & Hollerbach 
(1980, 1981a, 1981b) who claimed that the extract composi
tion was independent of th~ kerogen typ•. · However, it must 
be pointed out that this method has not previously been 
tested on cutting material from a basin with often shifting 
lithologies and thus varying organic compositions (kerogen 
types), and more data are needed. However, it does seem 
possible to use this new analytical method for a rough 
!!!?•·•-i ty estimation. 

Extractable organic matter (E0M) and chromatographic -
separation 

Extraction methods are described in the appendix 

The amounts of extractable organic matter (E0M) and the 
composition of the chromatographic fractions are given in 
table 4. The E0M and the hydrocarbon content (saturated plus 
aromatic hydrocarbons) are normalized to total organic 
carbon content (T0C) to minimize random spread of extraction 
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results due to the different content of organic matter. The 
results are shown in fig. 3, where the composition is also 
indicated. 

As relatively minor amounts of sediment were available, 
only small extracts were obtained (between 8 and 54 mg). As 
part of this was used for fluorescence measurements very 
little was left for the chromatographic separation. Evalua
tion of the results must therefore be done with care as some 
scatter is to be expected. 

The E0M results how increasing extractabilities and hy
drocarbon ratios downwards, indicating increased maturity. 

Most of the (upper) samples have ratios between 2q-so mg 
E0M/g T0C with the lowest ratios somewhat below 20 mg E0M/g 
T0C form the uppermost samples. The same is true for the 
hydrocarbon content (mg HC/g T0C) as most samples generally 
have ratios < 10 mg HC/g T0C ( especially in the uppermost 
samples).or slightly above. This seems to indicate immature 
or flushed sediments as in recent (immature) sediments the 
extractability and hydrocarbon ratios are fairl.y low with 
hydrocarbon contents generally > 10 mg HC/g T0C ( Tissot & 

Welte 1984). In these samples, with approximately equal 
amounts of extracts, the varying composition of the extract 
may reflect different types of organic matter, as is seen 
under the microscope. 

In samples 982A and 985A from the deepest part of the well 
there is a rapid increase in the E0H and the hydrocarbon 
content. This reflects increased maturity, though it may 
partly be caused by a change from terrestrial influenced to 
marine/brackish plant material, as is documented in the 
microscopic description of the organic matter. According to 
Tissot & Welte (1984) the extractability is increased with 
greater maturity to a maximum of about 100-200 mg E0H/g T0C 
with 70-150 mg HC/g T0C (actual amount dependent on the 
kerogen type) in the principal phase of oil formation, after 
which the extract values decrease as the principal phase is 
passed. Thus sample 985A, with a ratio above 100 mg E0M/g 
T0C and 60 mg HC/g T0C presumably represents a mature ex
tract, although the hydrocarbon ratio obtained is lower than 



the former values. Mature sediments can therefore be found 
at approximately 9200' depth in the Vinding Formation. 

In the literature, extractability values of immature 
sediments with potential source rock characteristics are 
typically reported to be 30-40 mg EOM/g TOC (Tissot & Welte 
1984). According to this study, most sediments in the in
vestigated sequence show relatively unfavourable source rock 
conditions. Only sediments from the F-4 and F-3 Member of 
the Fjerritslev Formation and possibly a few horizons from 
the Vedsted Formation, the F-1 Member of the Fjerritslev 
Formation and the Gassum Formation, lie within this range 
and may have a source rock potential for oil. 

Gas chromatography 

The gas chromatograms of the saturated fractions are shown 
in fig. 9 a-e, and the different ratios· (pristane/n-C 

17 alkane), phytane/n.;.c 
1 
S alkane (phytane/n-C 

18
), pristane/p-

hytane and Carbon Preference Index (CPI)) calculated from 
the peak areas are listed in table 5 and shown in fig. 10. 

The intensities in the chromatograms are not directly 
comparable since very small amounts of saturated hyd~ocar
bons were available for analysis and sometimes the chroma
tograms have been recorded under high detector signal 
amplification; column bleeding can also be recognized in 
some of the chromatograms, especially for 929A and 932A and 
also slightly for some of the other samples. 

In addition to this there are contamination and biodegra
dation problems. 

Sample 923 is characterized by higher n-c
16 

and n-c
18 peaks together with a large hump in the high molecular 

range. Because of the absence of the most n-alkanes it is 
considered to be biodegraded though there is a higher con
centration of the n-C and n-C which cannot be explained. 16 18 
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If it is contaminated the presence of contamination is not 
supported by the EOM/TOC value. 

Contamination can be an uncertain factor, especially in 
the upper samples from the Vedsted and Bream Formation which 
consist of relatively unconsolidated material which is 
difficult to separate from the drilling mud by washing. 
Small amounts of contaminiation by drilling mud and/or mud 
additives can considerably affect and mask the results. 
However severe contamination rrom the mud itself is not 
likely as freshwater based mud with bentonite was used 
during the drilling, but the mud filtrate itself has not 
been analysed. 

Sample 916A on the other hand is anomalous in showing very 
high pristane and phytane peaks, giving high pristane/n-C 

17 
alkane and phytane/n-c

18 
ratios compared with all the other 

samples. This may be caused by biodegradation ( presumably 
due to ~eteoric water or storage of wet samples) which leads 
to loss of the n-alkane content, especially in the low 
molecular weigh~ range, while the isoprenoids are less 
affected and so pristane and phytane bed'ome relatively more 
abundant giving enlarged pristane/n-C alkane and phyta-
. 17 

ne/n-c
18 

ratios (Deroo et al. 1974, Bailey et al. 1973). 
Since different lithologies and environments of deposition 

were investigated in this study, a variety of compositions 
of the organic matter can be expected to be indicated by the 
gas chromatograms. 

Characterization: 

A short summary of the main characteristics of the gas 
chromatograms is given below: 

The Vedsted Formation is represented by samples 913A, 915A, 
916A and 923A. As 916A and 923A are biodegraded and/or 
contaminated. only samples 913A and 915A are reliable, as 
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discussed previously. In these gas chromatograms the n..:a1-. 
kanes in the low molecular weight range are dominant with a 
maximum at n-C typical of' marine algal material. Only a 17 · 
f'ew small peaks in the higher molecular range > n-C are 
seen (indicative of' terrestric input). This is in23 good 
accordance with the marine type of' sediments and the visual 
appearance of' 915A (dinof'lagellates can be identified among 
the alginites) while in 913A the terrestrial input appears 
to be more prominent. 

The Bream Formation is represented by gas chromatograms of 
samples 929A and 932, which only show.small peak intensites 
because of' the small amounts of hydrocarbon extracts avai
lable. In 929A only short chain alkanes were detected with 
n-C predominant, indicative .of marine 

17 
phytoplankton, 

whilst in 932A longer chain n-alkanes with a prominent n-C 
27 

also detected, indicating some ~ixing with organic peak were 
matter of terrestrial origin. This terrestrial input is not 
confirmed by the microscropic observations. In both samples . . . . . . 
a dominance of marine algal· materi~l is seen under the 
miaroscope (some dinoflagellates are observed) in accordance 
with the marine-dominated nature of the sediments. 

The Haldager Formation: No samples of this formation have 
been analysed. 

The FJerritslev Formation is represented by samples 936A, 
937A, 938A, 940A, 945A, 954A, 957A, 959A and 967A. 

In the gas chromatograms or 936A (transition from the 
Haldager Formation to F-4 Member) n-alkanes in the low 
molecular range with a n-C maximum are dominant, indica-

17 
ting a high contribution of marine algal material. Under the 
microscope, the terrestrial contribution seems larger due to 
some large angul~r humini te/vi trini te particles. These may 
be flooded into the marine environment. The gas chromato
grams from the other samples from the F-4 and F-3 Member 
(937-945) are rather similar. They show a slightly bimodal 
n-alkane distribution with a hign maximum at n-C and a 

17 
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smaller one at n-C , indicating varying proportions of a 27 dual algal-higher plant source for the organic matter. In 
the gas chromatograms from the deeper samples 940A and 945A 
a slightly higher input of terrestrial material is observed 
compared to the upper two samples 937A and 938A. Under the 
microscope these samples from the F-4 and F-3 Member also 
look very similar as they are dominated by liptinite compo
sed mainly of bituminite and some recognizable alginite and 
sporinite. Alginite (a few algae of Tasmanites type) is seen 
in all samples and is pr--obably responsible for the n-C 

17 maximum. T~e bituminite content increases downwards in these 
samples and is the main organic component in the lowermost 
two samples. As there is only a minor contribution of humi
nite/vitrinite in these samples, it is assumed that at least 
some of the bituminite is of terrestrial origin, providing 
the high molecular weight range n-alkanes. -

The gas chromatograms from samples 954A-967A (F-2 and F-1 
Member) are relatively similar. In all samples short chain 
alkanes are clearly dominant, with prominent n-C · peaks. 

. 17 OnlY. a few small peaks were detected beyond n-c
25

.(especial-
ly seen in 957A and 959A). The prominent n-C peaks (some 

17 evaporation is seen in 954A) might indicate a considerable 
marine phytoplankton origin for the organic matter, which is 
consistent with the marine sediment type. Under the micro
scope most of the organic matter seems to be of terrestrial 
mainly reworked which thus may not have contributed to the 
extract. Slightly increased maturity is seen in 967A (no 
CPI-calculation was possible) compared with the others. 

The Gassum Formation is represented by samples 973A and 
976A. Like the preceeding gas chromatograms, 973A and 976A 
are dominated by n-alkanes in the low molecular weight 
range. However 973A is also associated with several small 
peaks of longer chain n-alkanes beyon n-c

25 
(normally deri

ved from higher land plant material). 973A is notable for 
its content of a few microscopically identifibale coal 
particles. But the terrestrial input is not particularly 
significant in the gaschromatogram. This may be due to the 
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fact that only very small amounts of the organic matter may 
have been extracted from the terrestrial material and that 
the terrestrial influence has been overestimated optically. 
It may also be caused by the small amount of extract avai
lable and thus not optimal analysis. The gaschromatogram of 
sample 976A resembles the former but with a more smooth 
n-alkane distribution curve with an only slightly discer
nible odd-predominance. The CPI cannot be calculated. 

The Vinding Formation is represented by gas chromatograms 
9·82A and 985A. 

982A closely resembles 976A as it is mostly dominated by 
shorter chain n-alkanes, though small peaks of longer chain 
n-alkanes can be detected up to n-C (indicating at least 
some input of terrestrial higher p1a.3dt material). Under the 
microscope, a rather mixed organic matter composition is 
seen. In the gas chromatogram the dominance of the n-alkanes 
in the low molecular range and the almost non-existent odd 
carbon number predominance mus·t reflect increased maturity 
which restricts further differentiation of the organic 
composition. 

The gas chromatogram from 985A is very different from all 
the others in showing a clear bimodal distribution of the 
n-alkanes with a very high proportion of the long chained 
n-alkanes up to n-c

36
• In the low molecular range the n-c

19 peak is (according to the integrated peak areas) slightly 
predominant, indicating fresh water plant material (Hutton 
et al. 1980). In the high molecular range the prominent 
n-C peak normally indicates a higher land plant material. 29 
It can alternatively be derived from the fresh-brackish 
water algae Botryococcus ( Hutton et al. 1980). This source 
is confirmed as under the microscrope a liptinite dominance 
is seen, mainly composed of Botryococcus-like algae. The 
lowered CPI-value close to 1 reflects a mature sediment. 

The Oddesund Formation: No samples from deposits belonging 
to this formation have been analysed. 
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Maturity indices: 

The CPI-index was originally proposed by Bray & Evans (1961) 

who calculated it as the ratio of the sum of the percentages 
of C -C odd-carbon n-alkanes to the sum of C -C even-

25 33 26 34 
carbon n-alkanes. In this study only a few gas chromatograms 
showed long chain n-alkane~ in excess of n-C , and as the 
reliability is decreased in the peak area ~~lculation of 
smaller peaks, the CPI indices were calculated for C -C 

23 29 
CPI= ¼ C23 + C2s + C21 + ¼ C2g 

c~ .. + c26 + c28 
CPI-indices have not been calculated for all samples, ·since 
longer chain n-alkanes derived from terrestrial material are 
not always present. 

In the gas chromatograms an increased maturity can be 
observed from the base of the F jerri tslev Format ion down
wards, indicated by the smoothing of the n-alkane distribu
tion curves. This is also reflected in the CPI-values. 

The data show a clear lowering in the odd-even _carbon 
· number predominan9e· of_ the higher n-alkane-s with a decrea
sing trend in CPI-values from about 1. 6 at the top of the 
Fjerritslev Formation and approaching 1.1 in the deeper 
samples of the well. CPI-calculations were not possible for 
the relatively mature-looking gas chromatograms from samples 
967A and 976A. 

According to Tissot & Welte ( 1984) CPI-values above 1 • 5 

always refer to relative immature sediments, Waples (1980) 

sets a value of 1. 2. The F jerri tslev and Gas sum Format ion 
values seem to reflect immature sediments whilst an increa
sed maturity is indicated from the values of the Vinding 
Formation sediments. These results are in good agreement 
with the maturity estimations from extraction data, but in 
slight contradict ion with the v i trini te reflectance analy
sis, if 0,55-0,60JR is used as threshold for the onset of 

0 
the oil generation. Maturity may be reached at a greater 
depth than indicated from the reflectance measurements. This 
discrepancy may be due to the fact that the CPI-indices, as 
well as the amount and composition of the extracts, is 
related to the original composition of the organic material 



while reflectance is only related to the change of vitrini
te. 
In this study there are only small differences in the 
Pristane/ n-C ratio. This ratio increases ~lightly in the · . 17 
upper part of the well, followed by a slight decrease of the 
ratio in the lower part of the well. 
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Thus the index seems not to be usefull as no clear indica
tions can be obtained either for environmental conditions or 
for maturity. 
From the pristane/phytane ratios in this study no clear 
evidence is generally obtained to indicate the palaeoen
vironmental conditions during deposition of the sequence. No 
pronounced high or low values are detected. Most samples 
have values around 1. 5, indicating non-oxidized to mildly 
oxidized material ( typical for a "normal" marine environ
ment). Only a few samples (929A (Bream Formation) and 957A 
(Fjerritslev Formation, F-1 Member)) have values of 2 or 
higher, indicating more oxidized organic content, but this 
does not generally correspond with other observations a,nd 
data. Some of the pristane/phytane ratios may be too low, · . 
such as for sample 937A. This may be caused by laboratory 
evaporation of the lighter component pristane, which is more 
volatile than phytane, or it may be caused by imperfect 
integration of the peak areas of the gas chromatograms. 

Hydrocarbon potential; 

Most of the gas chromatograms seem to indicate sediments 
with a main potential for oil as they show a high proportion 
of n-alkanes in the lower molecular weight range with maxima 
at n-C , typical for phytoplankton material. On the other 17 
hand, under the microscope most of these samples seem to be 
mainly composed of terrestrial material, often with a more 
or less reworked appearance ("pseudovitrinite") with only a 
minor liptinite contribution (as is especially seen in the 
Vedsted Formation and the lower part of the F jerri tslev 
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Formation F-1, F-2 and deeper F-3 Member sediments). This 
seeming discrepancy may be attributed to the fact that much 
of the terrestrial organic matter is practically inert and 
yields little or no extract. The gas chromatograms therefore 
mainly represent the liptini te component. The hydrocarbon 
potential in these sediments must therefore be downgraded. 
Alternatively, the small liptinite fragments may have been 
underestimated during optical description, as they are 
sometimes hardly visible under the microscope (submicrosco
pic). 

The gas chromatograms of the upper F jerri tslev Formation 
( F-4 and upper F-3 Member) seem to indicate a potential 
mainly for oil (also indicated by the relatively high mi
croscopic liptinite content of bituminite and alginite), 
although especially in the F-3 Member some terrestrial 
organic material, representing the secondary maximum in the 
high molecular weight· range of the n-alkanes ( presumably 
derived from some of the bi tumini te seen under the micro-. . 

scope) may show a lower. potenti~l. for. liquid hydrbcarbon$, 
maybe for a high-waxy oil or even ?gas. 

Thus the pote'ntial for liquid hydrocarbons seems to de
crease downwards in the sediments of the Fjerritslev Forma
tion. In the deeper part of the well (approximately from the 
base of the Fjerritslev Formation and downwards) an increa
sing maturity of the extracts can be observed in. the gas 
chromatograms although, according to the amount and compo
sition of the extracts and the CPI-values, clear evidence 
for mature sediments is first present in samples from the 
Vinding Formation. The gas chromatograms tend to become 
similar, and differentiation of the origin of the organic 
matter and assessment of the hydrocarbon potential becomes 
increasingly difficult. This seems particularly valid for 
the Gassum Formation sediments where the terrestrial input 
seen under the microscope can not be identified with cer
tainty in the corresponding gas chromatograms. 

A bimodal n-alkane profile, with maxima centered at n-C 
19 

and n-C , occurs in the gas chromatograms, for one parti-
29 . 

cular sample (985A) from the Vinding Formation. Altnough the 
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C n-alkanes are usually considered to be derived from 23 
higher plant lipids, this is not true for the present sample 
as microscopical observation reveals a fresh/brackish water 
algae (Botryococcus-like) origin which is oil prone, giving 
a high waxy type oil (McKirdy el al. 1986). Thus, according 
to the type of organic matter, in the Vinding Formation some 
horizons seem to possess a good potential for oil, though . . 
the potential may be reduced because of the low organic 
content. 

Gas chromatography - mass spectrometry of biomarkers 

. Since all the samples selected for analysis were rich in 
hopanes, most information was obtained on this particular 
type. ( The steranes were present in too low concentration 
for analysis). Gaschromatographic-mass spectrometric analy
ses were ~oncentrated on determination of the mass fragmeri
tog~ams for m/z· 191 and the ·results are shown in fig. 11a-b~ 

The relative abundance of the 17 B(H)21 B(H) hopanes (= BB 
hopanes) is shown in table 6. The average ratios 22S/S+22R 
og the C-22 diastereoisomers in the range of C -C of the 
17a(H)21 B(H)-hopanes (= aB hopanes) were calcu!~teJ

4
and are 

listed in table 6. For quantification.of the epimerisation 
of the C-22 position in the aB hopanes, ideally the C 

32 hopane diastereoisomers should be used. The C isomers 
31 should be avoided as coevolution of other triterpanes with 

the 22R isomer can occur under certain conditions (Mackenzie 
1984). Besides this, the different isomer pairs all have 
slightly different equilibrium constants. 

As in this study the C 31 isomers are the most abundant 
components, while the other isomer pairs only occur in 
smaller quantities, the four stereo isomer pairs of C -C 

4 31 3 were used for calculation of an average ratio. In a few of 
the upper samples (913A, 915A and 940A) only the isomer 
pairs of the C and C were detected in sufficient quan-

31 32 
titles to be used for calculations. In a few samples (913A, 
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916A, 932A) either very small amounts were generally avai
lable for calculation, or coevolution occurred so that the 
results were unreliable. 

In the m/e 191 fragmentograms not all the possible hopane 
configurations (178(H), 218(H) and 178(H), 21a.(H) and 17 
a.(H),218(H)) were detected in all samples. 

The hopane distribution pattern clearly changes downwards 
from 915A to 967A: 

High proportions of 88 -hopanes are still present in 913A 
and 915A but the content decreases until 940A, and no 
88-hopanes are detected at greater depths. 

The a.8 -hopanes are present in all samples, clearly showing 
increased epimerisation downwards of the 22R-isomer to the 
22S-isomer in the C -C 

4 
range. 

31 3 
The 22S/22S+22R ratio increases from 0.30 in 915A to 0.59 

in 967A. In the upper samples (913A-940A) the 22R confi
guration is still dominant, but in 959A the 22S configura
tion is approaching equilibrium (:equal amount) with the 22R 
config1J.ration, and f~om 967A down to 985A the. 22S confi
guration ·is dominant. In these samples from the deeper part 
of the well the final mixture of the 22S and 22R isomers 
seems to be reached with an isomerisation of 55-59J, indi
cating that equilibrium has been reached (Mackenzie & Max
well 1981). Thus from 967A downwards no further differences 
in the maturity of the sediments can be detected. In this 
area other chemical maturity parameters should be used, such 
as the isomerisation of the steranes, but they occur in too 
low concentrations to be taken into consideration. The 
Sa. -hopanes ~e also detected between the a.8 -hopanes, but 
they were not quantified. 

Compared with the results of Mackenzie (1984) (fig. A-4) 
it is surprising that the least stable hopanes, the SS -ho
panes, are still present in the upper sequence of the well. 
According to Mackenzie (loc. cit.) the 88 -hopanes (analysed 
from the Paris Basin) disappear at an earlier stage of the 
isomerisation of the a.8 -hopanes than that which seems to 
have been passed in this study, according to the reflectance 
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measurements of the corresponding samples. The isomerisation 
ratios of the as -hopanes, on the other hand, seem to be in 
good agreement with the reflectance measurements. The equi
librium mixture of the S and R isomers is reached at ap
proximately 8200' depth, equivalent to a vitrinite reflec
tance value of about 0.57 %R which indicates that the zone 

0 of hydrocarbon generation has not been reached. This is in 
good accordance with Seifert & Moldowan (1980) and Mackenzie 
& Maxwell ( 1981) as isomerisation may be completed before 
the zone of significant hydrocarbon generation is attained. 
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CONCLUSION 

The various methods used to assess the source rock potential 
and maturity of the investigated Mesozoic sediments indica
te, that maturity seems to be reached at different depths. 
The vi trini te reflectance measurement is the most widely 

used standard method always used for correlation of maturity 
parameters, though vitrinitic organic material itself is not 
oil prone. Whilst the other organic chemical methods mainly 
reveal the maturity of the oil prone organic matter. Thus 
discrepances arise from the results of the different used 
techniques. An important factor is that relatively few data 
were available in this study. Biomarker analyses may J,,e 
useful although isomerization o.t the hopanes did. not help 
,resolving maturity problems as the maturity_of the sediments 
had passed the level where the final equilibrium mixture of 
the C-22 diastereoisomers of the aa -hopanes was reached. 
Analy.ses of the steranes would be useful to elucidate the 
maturity conditions at this level, but the concentration of 
the steranes was too low for further investigations. 

The type of the organic matter and its hydrocarbon poten
tial were estimated by optical characterization of the 
organic composition and gas chromatographic analysis of the 
extracted bitumen combined with TOC-analyses. A combination 
of these methods helped in the recognition of reworked/oxi
dized, contaminated, biodegraded material, and to resolve 
seeming discrepancies in the gas chromatographic and micro
scopic results. 

The composition and amount of organic matter indicate some 
sequences with potential source rock characteristics in the 
investigated Mesozoic sediments. These sediments may act as 
source rocks if sufficient maturity is attained. 

Sediments with the most promising source rock charac-
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teristics occur in the F-4 and upper F-3 Member of the 
Fjerritslev Formation. The organic content of these lagoonal 
and deep water marine sediments is relatively high in some 
horizons where it is mainly composed of liptinite (bitumi
nite and alginite) normally regarded as good source material 
for oil. But according to the gas chromatograms some of the 
bituminite seen under the microscope (especially in the F-3 
Member) may be of terrestrial origin which may lower the 
hydrocarbon potenital. 

Most of the other sediments (especially from the Vedsted 
and the lower part of the Fjerritslev Formation) are rela
tively unfavourable with respect to hydrocarbon generation, 
though the gas chromatograms show good quality material with 
respect to oil. However, under the microscrope the main part 
of the organic matter is seen to be composed of reworked/ 
oxidized terrestrial material with very limited hydrocarbon 
potential. Thus the potential _ for liquid hydrocarbons de
creases. in the sediments from the F-4 to the F-3 ~ember and 
downwards in the Fjerritslev Formation. . . 

In the Vedst~d Formation, only one sample with a high 
organic content composed of bacterial reworked organic 
matter may indicate an anoxic event with deposition of 
sediments with an increased hydrocarbon potential. 

The principal source rocks of the North Sea graben struc
tures are organic-rich "black" shales from the Kimmeridge 
Clay Formation and its lateral equivalents the B~rglum 
Member of the Bream Formation and the J-4 unit (Barnard & 
Cooper 1981, Michelsen 1982, Cornford 1984). The equivalent 
Upper Jurassic sediments of the Bream Formation in this well 
do not show similar prominent source rock characteristics, 
though a higher proportion of liptinite (algal material) is 
observed. 

Most of these sediments may be excluded as actual source 
rocks as maturity, according to the v i trini te reflectance 
measurements and assuming 0. 60 %R as the threshold value 

0 8 , for the top of the "oil window" is first reached at 500, 
approximately at the top of the Gassum Formation. The base 
of the "oil window" at approximately 1.3 %R may, by extra-

o 
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polation of the reflectance trend, be predicted at 17,400' 
(presumably in Triassic redbeds). Thus the mature sediment 
sequences with respect to oil generation may be thinner and 
at slightly shallower depth in the central part of the 
Danish Subbasin than in the marginal areas (Lindgreen & 

Thomsen 1982). This is attributed to a slightly higher 
geothermal gradient and higher heat flow in the central part 
of the basin compared to the areas outside the basinal 
depocenter. While maturity seems to be reached in the deeper 
part of the wel_l, no commercial accumulations of hydrocar
bons have so far been encountered. The reasons for this may 
be numerous. The upper threshold values of the o i 1 window 
should perhaps be set af higher JR -vaules, as according to 

0 
the extraction data (amount and composition of the organic 
matter) maturity may first be reached in the Vinding Forma
tion. Alternatively, the terrestria~-influenced type of 
organic matter in the Gassum Formation has an unfavourable 
potential for oil, and/or· the organic content is too low. 
However, generation _and po-ssible migration o~ gase6us hy
drocarbons· cannot be excluded here; or elsewhere in the 
basin, as in the coal-measure sequences the TOC-values 
fluctuate considerably and organic rich sequences are likely 
(as they are known from other wells). 

In the sediments of the Vinding Formation the type of 
organic matter seems to show a good potential for oil in 
some algal-rich horizons, but it is doubtful whether oil 
generation can reach commercial levels as the low organic 
content may be critically close to the lower limit for 
potential source rooks. Alternatively, hydrocarbon satura
tion and expulsion have not been reached and the maturity 
threshold value may be set at higher R -values. 

0 
The situation may only be slightly different off-structure 
in this area as the F-4 and F-3 Member sequence according to 
seismic sections is found at approximately the same depth. 
But the thickness of and the depth to the Fjerritslev For
mation is increasing towards the south east into the rimsyn
cline of the salt domes nearby. 

The deeper part of the "oil window" ·seems to fall within 



the continental redbed sequences and evaporites of the 
Triassic (Bertelsen 1980) which are unlikely source rocks. 
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APPENDIX 

Lithological description 

The lithologies of the cutting samples were examined and the 
main lithology of each sample (washed and dried cuttings) 
was estimated. 

Observation of the glauconite and pyrite content was done 
in the polished specimens under the microscope. 

Optical coal petrographic methods 

Vitrinite· reflectance measurements 

Introduction 

61 

In reflected light the maturity/rank of the organic matter 
in the sediments can be determined by reflectance measure
ments on the dispersed organic particles belonging to the 
maceral group of humini te/vi trini te. Humini te/vi trini te 
particles are used as they are the main maceral group in 
humic coals and also occur widely in sediments of different 
lithologies and facies; they also mature regularly. Care 
must be taken in the choice of particles for measurements 
(Bostick 19·74, 1979). The dispersed organic matter in the 
sediments usually consists of a mixture of various types of 
autochtonous and reworked, or in other ways altered, pro
ducts with a large-reflectance range. Only the least altered 
particles represent the indigenous maturity of the rock and 
must be selected for measurements. In the huminite(vitrinite 
group many higher reflecting particles represent transitions 
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to the inertinite group (counted here as pseudovitrin(tes) 
giving too high reflectance values, while other very low 
reflecting particles belong to the bi tumine>us or "A "-types 
of huminites giving too low reflectance values. As many low 
reflecting huminite/vitrinite grains as possible must be 
recorded in each sample ( Stach et al. 1982, Lindgreen & 

Thomsen 1982). The measurements are presented in histograms 
and only the lower reflecting huminite/vitrinite are chosen 
as representing the autochtonous material. 

Here some samples with coaly particles, whose reflectance 
results are unequivocal, are used as marker horizons to 
determine the realistic reflectance range. 
Though humini te/vi trini te generally is not oil prone ma
terial, the humini te/v i trini te reflectance is now the most 
widely used optical technique in the petroleum industry for 
determining the maturity of sedime-nts ( Hunt 1979, Tissot & 

Welte 1984). Reflectance increases wi~h increasing 'maturity, 
and the following stages can be distinguished (Tissot & 

Welte, 1984): 

-a) R <0.5 to 0.7 J 
0 

-b) 0.5 to 0.7 I <R 
0 

-c) ea. 1.3 I< R < 2 I 
0 

-d) R > 2 I 
0 

diagenesis stage; source rock imma
ture; Hydrocarbons scarce. 

< ca.1 .3J catagenesis stage; source 
rock mature; main zone of oil ge
neration ("oil window"). 

catagenesis stage; source rock post 
mature with respect to oil genera
tion; zone of wet gas and condensa
te. 

metagenesisstage; methane remains as 
the only hydrocarbon; dry gas zone. 

Th11 boundaries of the oil and gas zones change slightly 



according to time-temperature relationships and according to 
the composition (type) of organic matter (fig. A-1). 

Sample preparation 
Small cutting samples were sent to the Coal Petrographic 
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1. Fig. A-1: Approximate boundaries or the oil and ga:s zones 
in terms of vi trini te reflectance. Boundaries 
may change slightly according to the time-tem
perature relationship, and also to the various 
types of organic matter. Reprinted from Tissot 
& Welte (1984), with permission. 

Laboratory, Danish Geological Survey, Copenhagen, for pre
paration of the specimens for microscopy. 

The samples were imbedded in a cold setting synthetic 
resin, followed by grinding and polishing using 1/4 micron 
diamond powder for the final polish. All grinding and sub
sequent polishing stages were carried out using DP Lubricant 
Blue (Struers), since water causes swelling and disintegra
tion or the clay content of some samples. 
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Instruments 
All polished sections were studied in reflected light by 
means of a "Zeiss Photomicroscope" equipped with a 40x 
"Epipol" oil immersion objective, an adjustable lamp current 
stabilizing transformer with a 100 W halogen lamp, filters 
for green light (546 nm) and a MP03 photomultiplier with 
digital read-out, connected to a BBC computer. The photomul
tiplier was calibrated on the microscopy by measurements on 
a polished optical glass standard of constant known reflec
tance. The measured field was about 2 microns in diameter. 

Qualitative description of the organic matter 

The type of organic matter influences the quality and quan
tity of the hydrocarbons which may be generated if suffici
ent maturity is reached. Liptinitic plant material (especi
ally of phytoplankton origin) shows a good potential for oil 

" 

ZONES OF PETROLEUM 
GENERATION ANO DESTRUCTION 

!!!!!!!£ !!!!!! !!?! 
AMORPHOUS ,OIL, MIXED CO.ALY GAS, 

lll'fl .. lflC ... .,.,c 

2. Fig. A-2: Correlation scheme of vitrinite reflectance and 
other maturity parameters with the main stages 
in the generation of oil and gas. 
The i·mportance of the type of organic matter 
for the resulting hydrocarbon product is il
lustrated for liptinite, mixed and humic type 
of organic matter. Reprinted from Dow (1977a), 
with permission. 
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while humic material (huminite/vitrinite) derived from 
terrestrial plants generally has a main potential for gas. 
Reworked/oxidized material ( inertinite, pseudovitrinite) 
shows a very limited or no potential for gas. This is il
lustrated in fig. A-2 (Dow 1977a) (p.37). 

The type of organic matter is rated qualitatively by reflec
ted light microscopy, supplemented with observations on 
blue-light induced fluorescence performed on the same polis
hed mounts as used for reflectance analysis. In the descrip
tion of the organic matter (see tabel 7) special attention 
was given to the composition and fluorescence colours of the 
liptinite group. 

The nomenclature is in accordance with Stach et al. (1982) 
though in this study "humini te" and "vi trini te" are used 

. . 
parallel, as precise distinction between brown or bituminous 
coal rank partic~es is impossible in sediments. 

The organic particles show much larg~r scattering in 
reflectance in sediments than in coals. In sediments a 
continous reflectance and morphological sequence exists 
between particles of the humini te/vi trini te group due to 
extensive reworking and oxidation (Bostick 1974). 

These particles with somewhat higher reflectance than true 
huminite/vitrinite ar~ termed pseudovitrinite in this study, 
although in a coal petrographic sense most of them might 
belong to the inertinite group. 

Spectral fluorescence measurements 

Introduction 
If reflectance measurements on huminite/vitrinite particles 
are impossible (absent, rare or mainly represented by rewor
ked particles) the fluorescence properties of the liptinite 
group can be used as a maturity/rank parameter. Liptini te 
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components show a characteristic change in fluorescence 
properties with increasing rank/maturity which causes the 
colour spectrum to change progressively: The wavelength 
range of the fluorescence light moves from green-yellow 
towards orange and red simultaneously with decreasing 
fluorescence intensity. The visible fluorescence of lipti
nites disappears as a maturity corresponding to the end of 
the oil generation zone is reached (van Gijzel 1981, Otten
jan et al. 1974, Teichmilller & Ottenjann 1980, 98i/1982, 
Teichmilller & Durand 1983). The fluorescence spectra can be 
quantified and several parameters are used as rank/maturity 
indicators. 

Spectral fluorescence measurements are usually performed 
on liptinites from polished surfaces of whole rock samples. 
As a n_ew analytical method, fluorescence measurements have 
been carried out on extracted bitumens (i.e. the soluble 
part of the organic matter) since the fuorescence properties 
of the extracts change in a simil~r way to the macerals o~ 
the liptinite group (Hagemann & Hollerbach 1980, 1981a, 
1981b). 

In this study this new method has been applied to some 
selected samples. The mean spectra (average of 10 spectral 
measurements) were quantified and the following parameters 
were used as rank/maturity indicators: 

1) The red/green ratio, i.e. the ratio between the rela
tive intensities at 650 nm and at 500 nm ( the socalled 
Q-values) were calculated. 

2) The position of the maximum of the spectrum (A ) was 
max determined. 

3) The quantitative coefficients of the corresponding 
fluorescence colours, the so called trichromatic coordinates 
(Chromaticity coefficients) x,y of the ICI system (Interna
tional Commision of Illumination) were computed. 

Very small differences in colour are detected. by this 
calculation as intensities over the entire spectrum (420-700 
nm wavelength) account for the trichromatic coordinates. 

The trichromatic coordinates are plotted graphically in a 
two dimensional diagram (DIN 6164 for the illumination 065) 
see page 20 for an explanation. 

' 



Sample preparation 
The fluorescence analyses were carried out at the "Lehrstuhl 
fUr Erdol und Kohle", Aachen Tecnical University, West 
Germany. 
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The spectral fluorescence measurements were performed on 
small amounts of the extracted bitumens (Soxhlet extracted 
with CH Cl) from the same samples as used for the chemical· 

2 2 
analysis. 

In order to get comparable results by quantification of 
the spectral curves, a precise concentration of extract was 
adsorbed on small glass slides covered with Kieselguhr G 
(Merck). 

Small amounts of the extract were dissolved in 20 ul. 
toluene/methanol (3:1) per milligram extract. 

Kieselguhr G has a yery low blank fluorescence value and 
there is no chromatographic effect for the selection of any 
component from the extract solution, with the exception of 
~igh asphaltic compounds. After car-ful evaporation of the 
solvent mixture under vacuum, the glass slides with _the 
extracts are ready for the fluoresence measurements ( Hage
mann & Hollerbach 1981). 

Measurements were started after adjusting the optical 
system of the microscope and the photoelectric assembly and 
were performed on small uniform fluorescing diatoms. In this 
study the alteration effect (alteration= change of fluore
scence during irradition) has not been taken into account. 
To achieve the minimum alteration effect, focussing is done 
as quickly as possible. Ten spectral curves are measured for 
each sample and the mean spectrum calculated, which was used 
for quantification of the maturity parameter. 

Instruments 
The Zeiss microscope was equipped with a MPN 01K photometer, 
a reflected-light condenser III-RS with excitation filter G 
365, chromatic beam splitter FT 395 and barrier filter LP 
397, a Neofluar 16/0.40 T objective, stabilized superpres-
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sure discharge lamp HBO 100 as light source for florescence 
excitation and a grating monochromator registrating the 
spectral range from 420 to 700 nm in single steps of 5 nm. 
The measured field was 0.030 mm in diameter. The microscope 
was attached to and controlled by a HP-85 computer which 
also recorded the spectra. In order to obtain the real 
spectrum the registred fluorescence intensities were correc
ted for several distorting effects caused by the photometric 
equipment (i.e. all optical and electrical parts). In this 
study a stabilized tungsten-filament lamp with a flat coil 
60 W, 1 O. 1 V, colour temperature 2850°K was used as com
parison lamp to obtain the correction factors. The correc
tion factors for the spectral curves were calculated based 
on Planck's law of radiation (Piller 1978). 

Organic geochemical methods 

Total organic carbon (TOC) 

The amount of organic matter is estimated by organic carbon 
analysis. 

A minimum content of organic matter is required for a 
sediment (under otherwise favourable conditions) to be a 
source rock. Generally 0.5 % organic carbon (TOC) has been 
accepted for shales (0.3 J for carbonates) to be the criti
cal lower limit, though in many laboratories the limits are 
set at higher values (Tissot & Welte 1984) as the_ hydrocar
bon potential is only affected by the percentage or carbon 
which is hydrocarbon prone. 
The analytical laboratory technique involves combustion of 
the organic carbon to CO in an oxidizing atmosphere in a 

2 
Leco induction furnace, followed by quantitative detection 
of the co

2 
formed and calculation of weight percent total 

organic carbon. 
The analyses were performed on all finely ground rock 

samples (ea. 2 g) which ·had been treated with 10 % HCl and 



washed with distilled water to remowe any carbonates present 
(Tissot & Welte 1984). 

Extractable organic matter (EOM) and chromatographic se
paration 

Introduction 
Chemical analyses were performed on the extractabl~ part of 
the organic matter (EOM) - also called bitumen. 

The amount of bitumen in the organic matter depends on the 
maturity as bitumen is generated from the kerogen during 
thermal degradation. During maturation the composition of 
the bitumen changes. The amount of saturated hydrocarbons in 
the bitumen increases as, to a lesser degree, does the 
amount of aromatic hydrocarbons, while heterocompounds (N, 
S, O compounds) decrease in concentration. 

Thus the amount of the extr~ctable organic matter (mg 
EOM/g TOC) and the hydrocarbon ratios Emg HC/g TOC) can be 
used as maturity indices. 

Maturity is indicated by a pronounced increase in the 
bitumen and hydrocarbon content, but variations in the 
amounts of extracts and their composition are also influen
ced by the type of the primeval plant material. Continental 
plant material generally generates smaller amounts of bitu
mens and hydrocarbons than marine or limnic predecessors. 

Extractabillity values may also be influenced by contami
nating materials from processing the well and handling the 
cutting materials. Pronounced high values may indicate 
migrated hydrocarbon materials. 

Extraction 
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Samples were selected for extraction on the basis of the TOC 
determinations and the qualitative description of the mi
croscopic organic matter. About 50 g finely ground material 
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was Soxhlet extracted with dichlormethane (CH CL) for 48 h 
2 2 

at 45 °c. 
Sulphur was removed by activated Cu-sheets in the flasks. 

The solverit was distilled before use; all extraction thim

bles and filter papers were pre-extracted with pure solvents 

to r-emove any soluble component. After extraction the sol

vent was removed at reduced pressure and temperature ( not 

exceeding 30°c) on a Rotavapor rotary evaporator. The ex

tract was transferred, with small amounts of solvent, to 

small bottles. The amount of the extractable organic matter 

(EOM) was determined after the solvent had been completely 

evaporated at room temperatur. 

Chromatographi~ separation 
The extractable organic matter (EOM) was fractioned by 

column chromatography. The column was packed with solvent 

washed and preactivated (1 h at 110°c} silica gel (Merck 

Kieselge 1 60), and the upper 1 /3 was packed with :alumina. 

Small . port ions of EOM (ea. 5 mg) were d·issolved in a few .. 
drops of CH Cl, adsorbed on alumina by gentle evaporation 

2 2 
and transferred to the top of the column. 

increasing polarity were eluted by pouring 
Fractions of 
increasingly 

polar solvents through the column. About 5 mi of each sol-

vent was used. The eluants were collected in small bottles 

and the various fractions, the saturated hydrocarbons (elu

ted with n-hexane) ,. the aromatic hydrocarbons ( eluted with 

dichlormethane), and the NSO (polar nitrogen-, sulphur-, and 

oxygen containing) compounds <•l~ted with methanol) were 

determined after evaporation of the solvents at room tem

perature. The remaining part of the extract includes asphal

tenes (retained on the column) and evaporative losses during 

handling. The weights of the different fractions were ex
pressed in percent. 
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Gas chromatography 

Introduction 
The extractable organic matter includes biomarker molecules 
which carry information about the type and origin of the 
organic matter. (For the importance of the type of organic 
matter with respect to the quality and quantity of the 
hydrocarbons generated during catagenesis, seep. 64). These 
can be detected by gas chromatographic analyses of the 
saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the bitumens. The.rmally 
induced changes in the organic matter are reflected in the 
gas chromatograms and some indices can be used to assess the 
maturity of the organic matter. 

In the gas chromatograms from immature extracts, differen
ces in n-alkane distribution patterns can be attributed to 
the origin of the organic matter . as there are fundamental 
differences between the chemical composition of marine 
planktonic algae and terrestrial highe~ plants. Long chained . . . 
:n-alkanes art derived from· lipids (especialiy cuticular . . 
waxes) of higher plants. They show a strong predominance of 
odd carbon numbered over even carbon numbered n-alkanes, 
especially apparent from n-C to n-C with a strong pre
dominace of n-C , n-C anl/or n-C 

35
(Hunt 1968, Tissot & 27 29 31 Welte 1984). Shorter chained n-alkanes in the low-medium 

molecular weight range are derived from· marine algae, with 
only slight predominance of odd-numbered n-alkanes and 
especially prominent n-C and/or n-C • With increasing 

15 17 thermal maturation n-alkanes of decreasing chain lengths are 
formed, principally within the oil generation zone. Especi
ally in terrestrial organic matter a heavy-end bias gradual
ly gives way to a light-end bias in corresponding gas chrom
tograms, so that the odd n-alkanes of biogenic origin become 
progressively diluted by thermally new generated n-alkanes 
without carbon numt?er predominances. The odd-dominance is 
thereby lowered and the chromatograms tend to become alike 
in well mature sediments. This odd-dominance can be quanti
fied by the so called Carbon Preference-Index CPI (which 
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stands for the ratio of odd- to even chain lenght n-alkanes 
in a specific high molecular weight range) and used as a 
maturity index (Bray & Evans 1961). In recent sediments the 
CPI-index is about 2-2.5 or even higher. With increased 
maturity the CPI-index is lowered and gradually approaches 
1.0 when peak oil generation is reached (Tissot & Welte 
1984). 

The pristane/n-C ratio has also been used as a maturity 
17 

indicator (Tissot et al. 1971) as well as an environmental 
indicator (Lijmbach 1975). 

As a function of n-alkane generation by thermal processes 
the pristane/n-C ratio decreases with increasing maturity 

17 
(Tissot et al. 1971). The ratio is also highly dependent on 
the original input of organic matter and the redox potential 
of the depositional environment, and sensible to biodegra
dation. Marine algal material with a prominent n-C peak 

17 
will lower the pristance/n-C ratio, while in a highly 

· 17 
oxygenated environment pristane generation will be favoured 
and thus increase the pristane/n-C ratio. Lijmbaoh (1975) 

· · . 17 
proposed a high pristan-e/n-c

17 
ratio in peat swamp environ-

ments and a low ratio in aquatic environments. 
The acyclic isoprenoids pristane and phytane can be used 

as environmental indicators. Pristane and phytane are con
sidered to be end products of the diagenesis of the phytol 
side chain of chl-orophyll, their relative abundance depen
ding on the local environment (Powell & McKirdy 1975, Brooks 
1969). In oxidizing environments phytol is mainly transfor
med to pristane while reducing environments favour the 
generation of phytane. Thus differences in the pristane/p- .. 
hytane ratios (typically > 3) indicate oxidizing environ
ments of land derived organic matter or organic matter which 

has passed through an oxygenated phase during decomposition 
while low pristane/phytane ratios (typically< 1.5) indicate 
reducing environm~nts with anaerobic decay. 

The pristane/phytane ratio is influenced by thermal pro
cesses as pristane is progressively generated during the 
late stages of diagenesis and early stages of catagenesis. 
As a result the pristane/phytane ratio increases slightly 



during maturation until the cracking zone is reached then it 
decreases (Tissot & Welte 1984). Maturation processes do not 
readily affect the pristane/phytane ratio to such an extent 
that original palaeoenvironmental information is obscured 
(Didyk et al. 1978). 

Instruments 
Gas chromatoghraphic analysis of the saturated fractions 
( and for control also some aromatic hydroc~rbon fractions) 
were performed on a HRGC 5160 Mega Series (Carlo Elba) 
instrument equipped with a 50 m glass-capillary SE 54 Column 
with H as carrier 

2 
gas using the split injection technique. 
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The effluent from the colun was detected with a Flame Ioni-
sation detector (FID). The column temperature was increased 
from 100° to 300°c at a rate of 4°C/min and subsequently 
maintained at 300°c until the analysis was completed. Rela
tive concentrations of the n-alkanes and the isoprenoids 
prist~ne and phytane a.o. were found by integrating t~e peak 
areas on the gas chromatograms. · 

Gas chromatography - Mass spectrometry (GC-MS) 

Introduction 
Some samples (i.e. the saturated hydrocarbon fraction) were 
selected on the basis of the gas chromatograms for further 
investigation of the biomarkers with computerized GC-MS. 

Biomarkers are any organic compounds detected in the ge
osphere whose carbon skeletons have survived in a recogni
zable form through the process of early sediment diagenesis 
(Mackenzie 1984). Thus they can be linked to some major 
structural types known from biological molecules. In their 
structure they often contain several chiral canters i.e. 
atoms around which alternative spatial arrangements of 
attached groups result in different stereoisomers. These 
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3. Fig. A-3: General hopane structure ( c 2 29) with the key 
fragment m/z = 191 or all hopanes indicated. 
R' means the alkyl side chain R' =CH or 

n 2n+1 
R' = H. 

A solid/open dot represents a carbon-hydrogen 
bond pointing out/into the plane of paper. A 
solid/dotted triangle represents a carbon-car
bon bQnd above/below the plane of paper and a 
sinuous line means that both the latter possi
bilities exist. 



stereoisomers have lightly different chemical and physical 
properties and can be distinguished in GC-MS by their dif
ferent mass spectra and/or retention times. During sediment 
burial many of the biological stereoisomers become thermally 
unstable and adjust to more stable structures. These ther
mally induced changes in the stereochemistry of some biomar
kers (e.g. hopanes, steranes, meso-pristane) can be quanti
fied and usecf as maturity indices. 

Selective ion monitoring was used for investigation of the 
biomarkers. 

In this study most information was obtained from the GC-MS 
investigation of the hopane group (pentacyclic triterpe
noids). The hopanes are one of the most abundant molecular 
groups of the biomarkers, reflecting their bacterial origin 
( 0urisson et al. 1979, 1984). Thus hopanes are found in 
almost all sediments (and petroleum) which are sufficient 
immature to have allowed p_reservation. All hopanes possess 
the same pentacyclic triterpenoid structure which only vary 
in the length of their alkyl side _ _ chains and stereoche
m.istry: the molecu1·ar structure include possibilities for a or 
8 H atoms at C-17 and C-21 and R or S configuration at C-22. 

The key fragment m/z 191 of all hopanes is indicated in fig. 
A-3. 

It has been shown (Seifert & Moldowan 1980) tha~ the hopanes 
in living organisms and immature sediments are typically 17 

. 8H, 218H hopanes occurring as a single epimer at C-22 (22R). 
The process ot thermal maturation affects conversion to some 
17 88, 21 aH compounds (moretanes) but mainly 17 aH, 21 BH 
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hopanes (which are more stable) while the 178H, 21BH hopanes 
disappear (Ensminger & Albrecht 1978). At higher levels of 
maturity the 17 BH, 21aH moretanes are also converted into 
the thermodynamically most stable 17aH, 218H configuration 
with the two C-22 diastereoisomeric pairs (22R and 22S) in 
the extended hopane members ~ C (Seifert & Moldowan 1980) 

31 (See fig. A-4). 

The epimerisation at the C-22 position takes place at a 
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4. Fig. A-4: Ranges or individual molecular measurements for 
thermal maturation, plotted against the down
hole hydrocarbon generation curve and vitrinite 
reflectance-values (R ). (Toarcian shale, Paris 

0 
Basin and Pliensbachian shale, N.W. Germany}. 
Reprinted from Mackenzie ( 1984}, with permis
sion. 
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slower rate than conversions to 17oH, 21SH hopanes. The 22S 
isomer is thermodynamically slightly more stable than the 
22R isomer and a final 60:40 mixture of Sand R is achieved 
before the onset of intense hydrocarbon generation, as has 
been shown for the Paris Basin (Mackenzie & Maxwell 1981). 
The hopane distributions in mature sediments and petroleum 
are thus characterized by high relative abundance of the 
stable 17 o H, 21 S H cont' igura tion with mixtures of the C-22 
isomers in members ~C (e.g. van Dorsselaer et al. 1974). 

The ratio of the C-~J diastereoisomers in the 17 o H, 21 s H 
hopane series was calculated by measuring the appropriate 
peak area foT each component over the range C -C in mass 

31 34 fragmentograms of m/z 191. The ratio, expressed as an 
average of the ratios for each carbon number in the range 
(Mackenzie 1981), has been used as maturity.index. 

Instruments 
The samples were analysed on a Varian 3700 gas chromatograph 
fitted with a quartz capillary column (20 :m x 0.25 mm i.d.). 
with. SE 54 as stationary phase. Helium ~as used as a carrier 
gas (head pressure 0.5 bar). The temperature was programmed 
from 100-300°c at 4°C/min and held at 300°c for 15 minutes. 

The gas chromatograph was interfaced directly (open inter
face) with a Finnigan Mat 8200 mass spectrometer ( electron 
energy 70 eV, filament.current 1 mA). The aquired data were 
registered in an Incos-system. The mass spectra were recor
ded cyclically with 1.1 sec. pr. scan. 
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Table 1 Stratigraphy, lithology and total organic carbon (TOC) 

Sample Depth Main cutting 
no. Lithostratigraphy below KB lithology TOC % 

909A Vedsted Formation (V-4 Mb.) 4700' light-medium 0.55 
grey siltstone 

910A 4760' 0 .19 
91 lA (V-3 Mb.) 4820' 0.48 
912A 4880' dark-grey-black 1.06 

silty claystone 
913A 4940' 1.19 
914A 5000' dark grey shaly 1.33 

clays tone 

915A (V-2 Mb.) 5060 I 1.13 
916A 5120' 2.71 
917A 5180' 1.01 
918A (V-1 Mb.) 5240' 1.08 
919A 5300' 1.33 
920A 5360' 1.14 
921A 5420' 1.09 
922A 5480' 0.88 
923A 5540' medium grey 1.28 

claystone 
924A Bream Formation (Fred. Mb.) 5600' 1.19 
925A 5660' 0.92 
926A 5720' 0.75 
927A 5780' brownish grey 0. 77 

silt/sandstone 
928A 5840' 1.32 
929A 5900' 0.88 
930A 5960' 0.73 

931A 6020' medium grey 0.56 
silty claystone 

932A (BQ)rgl. Mb.) 6080' medium grey 0.80 
clay stone 

933A 6140' 0.95 
934A 6200' 1.16 
935A Haldager Formation (Flyvbj. 6250' gray claystone 0.86 

Mb.) and light sand-
stone, coaly 
particles 
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Table 1 Stratigraphy, lithology and total organic carbon (TOC) - continued 

Sample Depth 
no. Lithostratigraphy below KB 

936A Fjerritslev Formation 6310' 

937A 

938A 

939A 

940A 

941A 

942A 

943A 

944A 

945A 

946A 

947A 

948A 

949A 

950A 

951A 

952A 

953A 

954A 

955A 

956A 

957A 

958A 

959A 

960A 

961A 

962A 

963A 

964A 

965A 

966A 

(F-4 Mb.) 

6370' 

6430' 

(F-3 Mb.) 6490' 

6550' 

6610' · 

6670' 

6730' 

6790' 

6850' 

6910' 

6970' 

7030' 

7090' 

~150' 

7210' 

(F-2 Mb. l 7270 1 

7330 I 

7390' 

7450' 

7510' 

(F-1 Mb.) 7570' 

7630' 

7690' 

7750' 

7810' 

7880' 

7930' 

7990' 

8050' 

8110' 

Main cutting 
lithology 

light sandstone 
with coaly 
particles 

dark grey-black 
fissile shale 

grey and prown 
shaly claystone 

grey shaly 
claystone 

dark grey shale 

TOC % 

0.83 

1.95 

1.20 

1.17 

1.52 

1.21 

1.18 

0.91 

1.07 

1.35 

1.17 

1.02 

0.96 

1._p1 

1.07 

1.33 

1.22 

1.17 

1.14 

1.15 

1.06 

1.oa· 
1.05 

1.06 

0.92 

0.97 

1.00 

1.02 

1.25 

1.02 



Table 1 

Sample 
no. 

967A 

968A 

969A 

970A 

971A 

972A 

973A 

974A 

975A 

976A 

977A 

978A 

979A 

980A 

981A 

982A 
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Stratigraphy, lithology and total organic carbon (TOC) -·continued 

Depth 
Lithostratigraphy below KB 

Fjerritslev Formation 8170' 
(F-1 Mb.) 

8230' 

8290' 

8350' 

8410' 

Gassum Formation 8470' 

8530' 

8590' 

8650 I 

8710' 

8770' 

8830' 

8890' 

8950' 

9020' 

Vinding Formation 9080' 

Main cutting 
lithology 

dark grey shale 
with some coarse 
quartz grains 

dark grey shale 
with some coarse 
quartz grains and 

TOC % 

1.13 

dark fine laminated 
sand/siltstone with 
coaly stringers 

0.85 

dark laminated 0.89 
sand/siltstone 
with coaly stringers 
and dark shale 

0.89 

1.01 

grey shale, coarse 1.22 
grained sandstone 
with coaly particles 

i.og 

besides some . 0 .92 
carbonate cutting 

dark grey shale 1 .11 
and yellowish fine 
grained sandstone 
with coaly particles 

0.98 

light sandstone, 0.71 
red-green mottled 
claystone, 
dark claystone 

0.55 

light coarse 0 .42 .. 
grained sand and 
siltstone, dark 
shale, some mottled 
red-green clays tone 

0.68 

dark shale, some 0.82 
sand/siltstone 
with coaly 
stringers, 
carbonates 
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Table 1 Stratigraphy, lithology and total organic carbon (TOC) -·continued 

Sample 
no. 

983A 

984A 

985A 

986A 

987A 

988A 

989A 

Lithostratigraphy 

Vinding Formation 

Oddesund Formation 

Depth 
below KB 

9140' 

9200' 

9260' 

9320' 

9380' 

9440' 

9460' 

Main cutting 
lithology 

dark grey and 
brownish shale, 
dark mottled 
carbonates 

dark grey-black 
brownish shale, 
dark mottled 
carbonates 

light grey clay
stone and silt
stone, 
few carbonates 

TOC % 

0.73 

0.75 

0.56 

0.76 

0.70 

0.54 

0.67 
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Table 2 Vitrinite reflectance measurements 

Sample Depth 
\ R 

Number of 
no. below KB 0 measurements 

909A 4700' 0.45 18 

910A 4760' 0.48 9 

91 lA 4820' 0.44 31 

912A 4880' 0.46 49 

913A 4940' 0.45 56 

914A 5000' 0.45 32 

915A 5060 '· 0.47 19 

916A 5120' 0.48 44 

917A 5180' 0 .46 11 

918A 5240' 0.47 9 

919A 5300' 0.45 14 

920A 5360' 0.46 16 

921A 5420' 0.47 11 

922A 5480' 0.45 16 

923A 5540' 0.46 26 

924A 5600' 0.47 17 

925A 5660' 0.47 13 

926A 5720' 0.48 20 

927A 5780' 0.42 16 

928A 5840' 0.47 20 

929A 5900' 0.44 25 

930A 5960' 0.45 17 

931A 6020' 0.47 28 

932A 6080' 0.46 19 

933A 6140' a.so 33 

934A 6200' a.so 27 

935A 6250' a.so 37 

936A 6310' 0.49 78 

937A 6370' 0.49 55 

938A 6430' 0.49 46 

939A 6490' 0.49 47 

940A 6550' a.so 35 

941A 6610' 0.52 23 

942A 6670' 0.48 29 

943A 6730 I 0.51 46 
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Table 2 Vitrinite reflectance measurements - continued 

Sample Depth 
% R 

Number of 
no. below KB 0 measurements 

944A 6790' 0.48 27 

945A 6850' 0.51 37 

946A 6910' 0.51 25 

947A 6970' a.so 17 

948A 7030' 0.53 56 

949A 7090' 0.54 58 

950A 7150' 0.53 30 

951A 7210' 0.54 42 

952A 7270' 0.52 54 

953A 7330' 0.54 52 

954A 7390 I 0.54 68 

955A 7450' 0.54 36 

956A 7510' 0.55 44 

957A 7570' 0.56 24 

958A 7630' 0.57 12 

959A 7690' 0.57 37 

960A 7750' 0.56 37 

961A 7810' 0.58 47 

962A 7870' 0.58 56 

963A 7930' 0.58 62 

964A 7990' 0.60 54 

965A 8050' 0.55 82 

966A 8110' 0.57 56 

967A 8170' 0.57 31 

968A 8230' 0.61 27 

969A 8290' 0.59 49 

970A 8350' 0.60 62 

97iA 8410' 0.60 63 

972A 8470' 0.63 46 

973A 8530' 0.63 81 

974A 8590' 0.62 21 

975A 8650 1 0.62 74 

976A 8710' 0.63 65 

977A 8770' 0.62 53 

978A 8830' 0.63 20 
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Table 2 Vitrinite reflectance measurements - continued 

Sample Depth 
% R 

Number of 
no. below KB 0 measurements 

979A 8890' 0 .62 23 

980A 8950' 0.67 33 

981A 9020' 0.62 45 

982A 9080' 0.63 66 

983A 9140' 

984A 9200' 0 .63 16 

985A 9260' 0.67 33 

986A 9320' 

987A 9380 I 0.62 27 

988A 9440' 0.64 18 

989A 9460' 0.66 41 
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Table 3 

Sample 
no. 

913A 

915A 

916A 

923A 

929A 

932A 

936A 

937A 

938A 

940A 

945A 

954A 

957A 

959A 

967A 

973A 

976A 

982A 

985A 

Data of spectral fluorescence measurements on the organic 

extracts and corresponding reflectance values. 

red/green 
A ratio max trichromatic coordinates 

R (Q-value) (run) X y 0 

0.86 565 0 .3694 0.4424 0.45 

0.44 540 0.3161 0.4192 0.47 

0.53 505 0.3019 0.3739 0.48 

0.31 520 0.2853 0.3858 0.46 

0.52 545 0.3318 0.4318 0.44 

0.66 550 0.3526 0 .4461 0.46 

0.67 545 0.3449 0.4325 0.49 

1.20 580 0.3861 0.4378 0.49 

1.06 570 0.3797 0.4390 0.49 

1.22 575 0 .3911 0.4460 a.so 
1.46 580 0.4090 .0 .4548 0.51 

1.66 590 0.4203 0.4565 0.54 

0.99 565 0.3861 0.4641 0.56 

1.03 .,575 0.3910 0.4645 0.57 

1.23 580 0.4010 0.4624 0.57 

1. 73 590 0.4241 0.4629 0.63 

1.44 585 0.4092 0.4587 0.63 

1.06 575 0.3864 0.4491 0.63 

1.14 570 0 .3994 0.4666 0.67 



Sample Sediment EOM mg EOM mg HC sat HC arom HC total HC non HC t--3 
no. extracted (g) ppm /g TOC /g TOC % % % % ~ 

...... 
(I) 

913A 47.21 180 15.1 6.6 19 25 44 56 ~ 

915A 55.37 220 19.5 9.4 24 24 48 52 
0 ~ ::r 
t"'I rt 

916A 59.32 912 33.7 9 .1 7 20 27 73 
0 t"'I 
a Ill 
Ill 0 

923A 49.87 900 70.3 41.5 34 25 59 41 rt rt 
.0 ~ <Q 

929A 41.22 197 22.3 5.8 15 11 26 74 t"'I ...... 
Ill (I) 
'U 

932A 39.05 213 26.6 11.4 27 16 43 57 ::r 0 
I-'· t"'I 
0 <Q 

936A 49.52 214 25.8 15.2 26 33 59 41 Ill 
Hi ::s 
t"'I I-'· 

937A 22.34 663 34.0 12.6 16 37 Ill 0 21 63 0 
rt 13 

938A 39.62 558 46.5 8.8 7 12 19 81 
I-'· Ill 
0 rt ::s rt 

940A 46 .58 554 36.4 16.0 22 22 44 56 
Ill (I) 

t"'I 

945A 44.31 413 30.6 6.7 4 18 22 78 ti:I 
0 

954A 51.06 313 27.5 11.0 10 30 40 60 3: 

957A 48.97 292 27.5 13.8 15 35 50 50 Ill ::s 
p. 

959A 54.84 254 24 .1 7.2 13 17 30 70 0 
0 

967A 44.30 348 30 .8 14.8 16 32 48 52 ~ 
0 

973A 46.89 346 28. 3 10.2 7 29 36 64 
Ill 
I-'· 
rt 

976A 43.47 368 33.2 11.6 9 26 35 65 I-'· 
0 ::s 

982A 51 .96 579 70.6 28.9 22 19 41 59 0 
Hi 

985A 49. 79 593 105.8 60.3 45 12 57 43 
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Table 5 Ratios determined by gas chromatographic analysis. 

Sample no. pri/n-C11 phy/n-Cl8 pri/phy CPI (C23-C29) 

913A 0.86 0.44 1.13 

915A 1.28 0.80 1.62 

916A 3.43 2.65 0.98 

923A 1.40 0.38 1.17 

929A 1.41 0.55 2.00 

"932A 1.40 0.75 1. 31 

936A 1.33 0.61 1. 71 

937A 1.61 0.93 1.30 1.54 

938A 1.54 1.01 1. 32 1. 79 

940A 1.62 1.10 1.58 1.53 

945A 1. 78 1.06 1.56 1.64 

954A 1.42 0.74 1.62 

957A 1.32 0.56 2.34 1.48 

959A 0.99 0.58 1.54 1.60 

967A 0.89 0.75 1.15 

973A 1.22 o·. 72 1.24· 1.36 

976A 0.87 0.62 1."36 

982A 1.14 0 .83 1.55 1.16 

985A 0.91 0.54 1.54 1.08 
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Table 6 Average diastereoisomer ratio of the C31-C34 17a(H)218(H)-hopanes 
and relative content of the 178(H)218(H)-hopanes. 

Depth 
Sample below KB L 22S(a8) I L 22S+22R(a8) 

... 
913A 4940' (0 .37) I 

915A 5060' 0.30 
t 

916A 5120' (0.45) 

932A 6080' ( - ) 

940A 6550' 0.33 t 

959A 7690' a.so 
967A 8170' 0.59 

973A 8530' 0.56 

982A 9080' 0.56 

985A 9260' 0.55 

only estimated in the range C31-C32 

( ) : low concentrations 

88 
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Table 7 Microscopic description of the cuttings and compo
sition of the organic matter 

909A 

2..2.Q! 

911A 

ill! 

ili! 

4700' Vedsted Formation (V-4 Member) 

Light-medium grey siltstone, glauconite very frequ
ent (some chalk-cavings). 

The sample has a moderate-low organic content of 
fine gr~ined particles, domin-ted by pseudovitrinite 
and only a few small true huminite/vitrinite par
ticles for reflectance measurements. Very few wisps 
of liptinite and inertinite. Pseudovitrinite par
ticles often look reworked: high reflecting rounded 
particles with oxidation rims and shrinkage cracks. 
Blue light induces a weak brownish-orange fluore
scence from few sporinite and few liptodetrinites. 

4760' Ved sted Formation (V-4 Member) 

Like 909A, but difficult to estimate because of 
extensive contamination (cavings and additives) -
many chalk cavings. 

4820' Vedsted Formation (V-3 Member) 
Like 909A 

4880' Vedsted Formation (V-3 Member), 
Dark grey-black silty claystone, large content of 
small pyrite framboids, glauconite very rare. 
The sample shows a moderate content of organic mat
ter, most pseudovitrinite and large angular humini
te/v i trini te particles ( often ulmini tes with cellu
lar structure), few liptinites. 
Blue light induces dark orange fluorescence from few 
sporinite and liptodetrinite, low liptinite content. 

4940' Vedsted For11&tion (V-3 HNber) 
Like 912A, but so■• oonta■ination. 
sooo· Vedsted Foraation (V-3 Member) 
Dark grey shaly claystone, often pyrite t'ramboids, 
some glauconi te. The sa■ple has a moderate content 
or organic matter, moat pseudovitrinite (some show 
oxidation rims and shrinkage cracks) together with 
liptinite, only t'ew small huminite/vitrinite par
ticles. 
In blue light some alginite (dinoflagellates) are 
seen with yellow fluorescence, few sporini te ( yel
low-orange t'luorescence), but most liptodetrinites 
(dark orange t'luorescence); moderate liptinite con
tent. 

5060' Vedsted Formation (V-2 Member) 
Like 914A, but some more alginite (dinoflagellates). 



5120· Vedsted Formation (V-2 Member) 
Dark grey shaly claystone (some chalk-cuttings), 
glauconi te is rare, but small pyrite f'rambo ids are 
very frequent. 
The sample has a very high content of' f'ine grained 
organic 
smaller 

matter, most consisting of 
amounts of pseudovitrinite 

liptinite and 
and huminite/ 

vitrinite, but relatively high content of inertinite 
particles ( tiny fusini te fragments and some micri
nite). True huminite/vitrinite particles are small 
and angular, so~e of them are relatively weak re
t'lecting types. 
In blue light a high liptinite content is seen, most 
as many fine stringers of bituminite with dull oran
ge fluorescing inclusions, besides some small lip
todetrinites. Few greenish-yellow fluorescing algi
nites (dinoflagellates). 

2..1,ll 5180' Vedsted Formation (V-2 Member) 

iili 

ilil 

920A 

El! 

922A 

Dark grey shaly claystone, pyrite and glauconite 
occur. 
The sample has a moderate content or organic matter 
with approximately equal amounts or pseudovitrinite 
(many reworked) and liptinite, few wisps or humini
te/vitrinite and rare inertinite. 
In blue light some alginite (dinoflagellates/ ar
cri ta~chs) are see,n with yellow fluorescence, some 
few sporinites .and moderate liptinite content. 

5240' Vedsted For~ation (V-1 Member) 
Like 917A, 

5300' Vedsted Formation (V-1 Member) 
Like 917A, besides a few stringers or bituminite. 

5360' Vedsted Formation (V-1 Member) 
Like 919A, 

5420' Vedsted Formation (V-1 Member) 
Like 919A, 

5480' Vedsted Formation (V-1 Member) 
Like 919A, 

5540' Vedsted Formation (V-1 Member) 
Medium grey claystone, with a large content of 
pyrite, glauconite occurs. 
The sample has a varying (low-high) content or or
ganic matter, only a few cuttings show a high con
ten~ or very fine grained particles, mostly lipti
nite and pseudovitrinite, less huminite/vitrinite. 
In blue light in a few cuttings many very small and 
some larger liptodetrinites are seen together with 
some alginite (dinoflagellates with greenish-yellow 
fluorescence) and few sporinites (yellow fluorescen
ce), few bituminite stringers. 
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926A 

927A 

928A 

929A 

ill! 

ill! 

5600' Bream Formation (Frederikshavn Member) 
Like 923A, but some leas liptinite and leas organic 
matter. 

5660' Bream Formation (Frederikshavn Member) 
l.ike 924A. 

5720' Bream Formation (Frederikahavn Member) 
l.ike 924A. 

5780' Bream Formation (Frederikshavn Member) 
Brownish grey silt/sandstone, very rich in glauco
nite, some pyrite. 
The sample has a moderate-low content of relatively 
coarse grained organic matter, most liptinite and 
leas pseudovitrinite. Very few huminite/vitrinite 
(some lower reflecting types) and inertinite. 
In blue light some large structured liptodetrinites 
are seen together with some alginite (dinoflagella
tea, greenish-yellow fluorescence) and sporinite, 
few streaks of bituminite are also seen. 

;840' Bream Formation (Frederikshavn Member) 
l.ike 927, but with a higher organic content. 

5900' Bream Formation (Frederiskhavn Member) 
Brownish grey silt/sandstone, rich in glauconite in 
the coarser cuttings, freque~tly pyrite. 
The sample has a moderate content of organic matter, 
higher in the more coarse grained cuttings. Especi
ally in the coarse grained parts liptinite is domi
nant, some pseudovitrinite and inertinite fragments 
( fusinite and sclerotinite), a few huminite/vitri
nite. 
In blue light much liptinite is seen as large 
detrinitea (and some dinoflagellates) with yellow 
fluorescence and stringers of bituminite, a few 
recognizable alginite and sporinite, rea1n1t• obaer
ved. 

5960' Bream Formation (Frederikahavn Member) 
Like 929A, but lower organic content and many small 
liptodetrinites. 

6020· Brea■ Formation (Frederikahavn Member) 
Medium grey silty clayatone, pyrite and glauconite 
occur. 
The sample has a moderate-low content ot organic 
matter, like in 929A and 930A mainly consisting ot 
liptinite and only small amounts ot paeudovitrinite 
and huminite/vitrinite. 
In blue light the liptinite (yellow-orange fluore
scence) is mainly seen as very small tiny detrinitea 
( < 5 m) at algini tea together with a few recogni
zable alginites (dinotlagellates) and sporinites. 



932A 6080' Bream Formation (B0rglum Member) 
Medium grey claystone with pyrite and glauconite. 
The sample has a moderate content or organic matter 
with a composition like 931A, besides some stringers 
or bituminita. 

2J.1! 6140' Bream Formation (B0rglum Member) 
Like 932A. 

934A 6200' Bream Formation (B0rglum Member) 
Like 932A. 

935A 6250' Haldager Formation (Flyvbjerg Member) 

ill! 

Grey claystone and light sandstone, coaly particles 
and mica, pyrite occurs, glauconite very rare. 
The sample has a moderate conte~t or organic matter, 
but somewhat varying amount and composition. Ap
proximately equal proportions or liptinite and 
pseudovitrinita together with some particles or 
huminite/vitrinite and a raw inertinitea. 
In blue light the liptinite (yellow-orange fluore
scence) especially is seen as tiny liptodetrinitas 
and sporinites, som bituminite (cutinite observed). 

6310' Fjerritslev Formation (F-4 Member) 
Light sandstone with coaly particles and mica, 
pyrite rramboids, glauconite absent. 
The sample has a moderate content or organic matter, 
about equal amounts or ~iptin;te and pseudovitrinite 

•and huminite/vitrinite. Many small angular particles 
or pseudovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite occur, but 
a few large (up to 1 mm) huminite/vitrinite par
ticles (sometimes with cellular struct_ure) 936A 
cont. 
also occur. Here also some few inertinites (fusini
tes and sclerotinites) are seen. 
Blue light shows a moderate liptinite content. Oran
ge fluorescence from som streaky liptodetrivites and 
sporinite and orange-brown bituminite. Alginite and 
?cutinite are observed. 

6370' Fjerritslev Formation (F-4 Member) 
Dark grey-black fissile shale, very rich in t'ram
boids or pyrite, glauconite absent. 
The sample has a very high content or organic mat
ter, most liptinita, but also large amounts or 
pseudovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite, few inerti
nites (micrinite). 
In blue light much fine-grained liptinite is seen. 
Many streaks or bi tumini te ( dull brown-orange 
fluorescence and greenish inclusions), some spori
nite (yellow-orange fluorescence), serveral algini- _ 
tes (Tasmanites with greenish-yellow fluorescence) 
and alginite fragments. 
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U,ll 6430' Fjerrintslev Formation (F-4 Member) 
Dark grey-black t'issile shale, very rich in t'ram
boids of pyrite, glauconite absent. 
The sample has a moderate-high content ot' organic 
matter, most liptinite, only small amounts of pseu
dovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite and inertinite. 
In blue light much very fine grained liptinite is 
seen (like in 937A), most bituminite (brownish-oran
ge fluorescence with greenish fluorescing inclu
sions), some sporinite (orange fluorescence) and t'ew 
alginites (Tasmanites with greenish-yellow fluore
scence). 

Ui! 6490' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 938A. 

940A 6550' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 938A. 

2il! 6610· Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 

942A 

2!ll 

944A 

ill! 

946A 

Like 938A, but moderate organic content, liptinite 
(bituminite) predominant, t'ew very fine grained 
huminite/vitrinite particles, some are lower ret'lec-
ting ulminite types. 

6670' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 941A. 

6730' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 941A. 

6790' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 941A. 

6850' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 941A. 

6910' Fjerritale• Formation ( F-3 Me■ber) 
Grey and brown shaly claystone, pyrite t'requent, no 
glauconite. 
The sa■ple haa a moderate content or relatively 
coarse grained orpnic particles (so■• long ulmini
tea up to 200 m). The co■poaition of the organic 
matter like 941A, but somewhat more paeudovitrinite 
and huminite/vitrinite. 

947A 6970' Fjerritsle• Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 946A. 

948A 7030·' F jerri tslev Format ion ( F-3 Member) 
Grey-brown shaly clay.stone, glauconi te absent, 
pyrite (small ste■s) rare. 
The sample has a moderate content of organic matter, 
most pseudovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite, less 
liptinite. 



Blue ~ight shows a low liptinite content (dull 
brown-orange) or no fluorescence, some bituminite 
and sporinite. 

949A 7090· Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 948A, besides some large huminite/vitrinite 
with cellular structure (some telinites contain 
resinite), a few alginites (yellow fluorescence). 

950A 7150' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Like 949A. 

951A 7210' Fjerritslev Formation (F-3 Member) 
Grey shaly claystone, glauconite rare, pyrite rare. 
The sample shows a moderate content of organic mat
ter, most consisting of pseudovi~rinite and som• 
liptinite, less true huminite/vitrinite (often lower 
reflecting types, can be coarse grained). 
Blue light shows a moderate-low liptinite content, 

most unidentifiable liptodetrinites some sporinites 
(orange fluorescence) and bituminite. 

952A 7270' Fje~ritslev Formation (F-2 Member) 
Like 951A, but pseudovitrinite dominant. Some very 
coarse grained cuttings(? cavings). 

~ 7330' Fjerritslev Formation (F-2 Member) 
Like 952A. 

954A 7390' Fjerritslev Formation (F-2 Member) 

ill! 

~ 

ill! 

Grey shaly claystone, probably like 915A, but also 
some different coarse grained cuttings and coaly 
particles(? cavings). 
The sample shows a moderate content of organic mat
ter, dominated by pseudovi trini te and almost equal 
amounts of huminite/vitrinite, a few inertinites, 
almost no liptinite. 
Blue light shows a very low liptinite content, be
sides some liptodetrinites only a few sporinites and 
bituminites can be recognized. 

7450' Fjerritslev Formation (F-2 Member) 
Like 954A. 

7510' Fjerritslev Formation (F-2 Member) 
Like 954A. 

7570' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Dark grey shale, glauconite absent, framboids of 
pyrite. 
The sample has a moderate-low content of organic 
matter, most pseudovitrinite (often showing oxida
tion rims and shrinkage cracks, probably due to 
reworking) and some liptinite. Only a few small 
whisps of true huminite/vitrinite and some small 
inertinite fragments. 
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Blue light shows some liptinite with varying 

fluorescence, most small liptodetrinites (yellow
orange nuorescence), a few sporinite (orange 

fluorescence) and streaks of' bituminite. A few al
ginites (Tasmanites, yellow fluorescence) probably 
in cavings. 

ill! 7530' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Like 957A. 

22.ll 7690' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 

960A 

962A 

964A 

Dark grey shale, glauconite rare, pyrite "tissues". 

The sample has a moderate-low content of' fine grai
ned _organic particles, highly dominated by pseudo

v i trini te (some showing reworking, oxidation rims 

and shrinkage cracks), only few liptinite and humi
nite/vitrinite particles and a few inertinites 
(sclerotinite and fusinite). 
Blue light shows a low liptinite content of' small 

liptodetrinites (yellow-orange fluorescence), a few 
sporinite (dull orange-brown fluorescence) and very 

few streaks of' bituminite. 

7750' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 

Like 959A. 

7810' F jerritslev Formation (_F-1 Member) 

Like 959A. 

7870' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 

Like 959A. 

7930' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 

Like 959A. 

7990' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 

Like 959A. 

8050' FjerritaleY Formation (F-1 Me■ber) 
Dark grey shale, glauoon1te and pyrite (rhombic) 
rare. 
The sa■ple has a moderate oontent ot organic matter, 

■oat pseudovitrinite Cotten showing reworking, 
shrinkage cracks and oxidation rims) and some angu
lar hu■inite/vitrinite, tew inertinites (scleroti
nite) and liptinite. 
Blue light shows a low content of' liptinite, most 
structured liptodetrinites and a little bituminite, 
few alginites and sporinites. 

966A 8110' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Like 965A. 

967A 8170' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Like 965A. 



968A 8230' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Dark grey shale with some coarse quartz-grains and 
dark finely laminated sand/siltstone with coaly 
stringers. 
The sample haa a moderate-low content of' organic 
matter, with a composition like 965A, but the coarse 
grained cuttings more like 970A. 

969A 8290' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Like 968A. 

970A 8350' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 

ill! 

ill! 

ill!.. 

ill.! 

Dark laminated sand/siltstone with coaly stringers 
and dark grey shale, glauconite rare, pyrite common. 
The sample has a moderate content of' relatively 
coarse grained angular and gnarled organic par
ticles, most consisting of' pseudovitrinite and hu
minite/. vitrinite (of'ten bituminous), very little 
liptinite and inertinite. 
Blue light shows a very low content of' liptinite, 
very t'ew of' sporinit• (brownish-orange fluorescen
ce), resinite, bituminite and some liptodetrinites 

8410' Fjerritslev Formation (F-1 Member) 
Like 970A., 

8470' Gassum Formation 
Like 970A. 

8530' Gassum Formation 
Different lithologies, grey shale and coarse grained 
sandstone with coal particles, feldspar, kaolinite, 
white and brown mica. Gauconite r-are pyrite common. 
The sample has a moderate-high very coarse grained 
organic content 1d th a compost tion like 970A and 
besides a f'ew large coal grains (up to 1/2 mm in 
diameter) (most desmocollinite with sporinite, cor
pocollinite). 
Blue light shows a r-ather low but var-ied content of' 
liptinite, especially of' sporinite (or-ange t'luor-e
scence) besides liptodetr-inites and bituminite, a 
few r-esinites, cutinite and ?alginite. 

8590' Gassum Formation 
Like 973A, but more t'inegrained. 

8650' Gassum Formation 
Same cutting lithology as 973A (ver-y coar-se gr-ained 
sandstone), besides some car-bonate cuttings. 
The sample shows a varied content of' or-ganic matter-, 
like 973A, besides in the car-bonate cuttings: many 
angular huminite/vitrinite and pseudovitrinite, some 
iner-tinite and liptinite. 
Blue light shows a moderate content of' liptinite, 
most bituminite. 
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ill! 

977A 

978A 

ill! 

981A 

982A 

9.lli 

8710' Gassum Formation 
Dark grey shale and yellowish tine grained sandstone 
with coaly particles, glauconite rare, pyrite com
mon. 
The sample has a moderate content ot coarse grained 
organic matter. Many angular huminite/vitrinite and 
pseudovitrinite but almost equal amount ot liptini
te. 
Blue light shows a moderate content of liptinite, 
much sporinite (orange fluorescence) and bituminite, 
a few resinites and cutinite (?) besides some lip
todetrinites. 

8770' Gassum Formation 
Like 976A, but lower organic content (some "clea" 
coarse grained sandstone cuttings without organic 
material). 

8830' Gassum Formation 
Many very different cuttings, light sandstone, red
green mottled claystone, dark claystone, white car
bonates(? cavings). 
The sample has in average a low organic content, but 
composition is difficult to estimate. 

8890' Gassum Formation 
Like 978A. 

8950' Gasaum Formatlon 
Different lithologies, light coarse grained sand and 
siltstone (with feldspar and kaolinite) dark shale 
and some mottled red-green claystone. Glauconite 
absent, pyrite rare. 
The sample has a varying but gererally rather low 
content of organic matter, largely dominiated by 
pseudovitrinite and few huminite/vitrinite and very 
few l1 ptini tes. 
Blue light show■ al110at no Uptinite, 
nizable sporinites (dark orange-red 
bsides a few liptodetrinites. 

9020' Gasau■ Foraation 
Like 980A. 

9080' Vinding Formation 

a few recog
tluorescence) 

Dark shale, some sand/siltstone with coaly stringers 
and carbonates. Pyrite and glauconite rare. 
The sample has a moderate-low organic content, most 
tine-grained angular huminite/vitrinite and pseudo
vitrinite, but also some liptinite. 
Blue light shows a low liptinite content, sporinite 
(orange-red fluorescence), small liptodetrinites and 
few alginites (yellow fluorescence). 

9140' Vinding Formation 
Missing 



984A 9200· Vinding Formation 
Dark grey and brownish shale, dark mottled carbona
tes. Glauconite absent, pyrite common. 
The sample has a low organic content, some liptinite 
often associated with small pyrites and a few humi
nite/vitrinite and pseudovitrinite. 
Blue light shows a low liptinite content, most small 
liptodetrinites and alginites (yellow-orange 
fluorescence), few sporinites. 

985A 9260' Vinding Formation 

986A 

987A 

988A 

ill! 

Dark grey-black and brownish shale, dark mottled 
carbonates. Glauconite absent, pyrite common. 
The sample generally has a moderateplow organic 
content, dominated by liptinite and only a few 
pseudovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite. 
Blue light shows a low liptinite content, most al
ginite (tousled Botryococcuslike with yellow-orange 
fluorescence) and some liptodetrinites. In a few 
cuttings the liptinite content is very high con
sisting or large Botryococcus like and alginite 
fragments with bright yellow fluorescence. 

9320' Vinding Formation 
Missing 

9380' Oddesund Formation 
L.ight gre clays tone and siltstone, few carbonates, 
some cavings. Glauconite absent, pyri_te common. 
The saaple has a very low content of very small 
(usually < 5 ml organic particles, some liptinite 
and some pseudovitrinite and huminite/vitrinite 
(many lower reflecting, ? cavings). 
Blue light shows a few liptinites, small lipto
detrinites and sporinite (orange-red fluorescence). 

9440' Oddesund Formation 
L.ike 987A, 

9460' Oddesund Formation 
L.ike 987A, and a few alginites (Botryococcus-like). 
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